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SeeOPERA,page 7

IN 1985, BRANDSTETTER
created the pivotal role of the young
puppet master in Mlnoru Miki's
"Jorurl" for the Opera Theater of S.t.
Louis.

The follOWing year, he recorded
Leonard Berhstein's "A Quiet Place"
under the composer's baton and
replaced Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau at
a concert in Vienna.

In 1987, Brandstetter returned 10
St. Louis to star in the American
premiere of Stephen Oliver's "Beau
ty and the Beast."

This September, he opened the

auditioned and was soon working as
an apprentice for the Santa Fe
Opera.

IN THE SEVEN page feature artl·
cle in Opera Monthly, Evelyn Lear
recalls how, in 1974, she discovered
Brandstetter when he was a graduate
student pursuing a degree in music
and education. •

Lear had given a concert and was
doing a master class at the Universi·
ty of Nebraska .when she first heard
Brandstetter sing.

"When John Brandstetter opened
his mouth and began to sing I almost
fell right off my chair."

"What are yOl.' doing here?," Lear
asked Brandstetter. "Why aren't you
out singing professionally?"

With Lear's guidance, Brandstet
ter ..w.on .~Y~.rY .. pri~~ .. for vyhi_c~_ tae

Yosuke in "Joruri." He opened in
Tokyo on Nov. 13.

The. free' 10'pound turkeys were
furnished by'Bill's GW, Pac 'N' Save
and Johnson's-Frozen Foods.

Participating businesses in the.pro
motion (and the ""lnners)' are 'listed
below.

Griess Rexall (Clara' Koll,
Wayne): Pamida' (~enny Johnson,
Concord); Ellingson Motors, Inc..
(Dereld Soden, WaY(le): WayneShoe'
Company (Faye Sherlock" Wayqe);
First N"t1onaIAgency...(Edna And...-'
son, Wayne); ,'Terra h'iternational..

By LaVon Anderson
Assisfant Editor

Benefit dance labeled a success

The community of Wayne may be a
dot on the world map, but in the
world of opera, the coinmynity can
take pride in claiming Baritone John
Brandstetter as it's own native son.

Brandstetter, son of Orval and
Dorothy Brandstetter of Wayne, was
the featured cover story In the Oc·
tober 1988 edition of Opera Monthly.

A 1967 ,graduate of Wayne·Carroli
High'''School, Brandstetter has gone
from this small northeast Nebraska
communijy to perfo~m~ in renowned
opera houses throughout the world.

Most recently" Brandstetter open
ed the Seattle Opera's 25th annlver·
sary season as Germont in Verdi's
"La Traviata," before traveling to

. Tokyo. to repeat bjs.portrayal .of

$504,000 - USI ng the $300 per
~ustorrier_CQst. _~~ __.__

Total capital requirements, at the
base case figures gathered by HDR,
totals aproximately $725,560.
However, the city's proposed capital
requirements has ~een estimated at
less, a total of $683,210. The city pro'
posed $38,500 I'ess in
equipment/facility costs and $3,850
fewer dollars in contingencies than
what 1he base case listed.

Estimated test year revenue would
be at $934,681. That amount, minus
$853,447 in total operating e;Pense
and the subtraction of $91,714 In total
non-operating income (expense)
would leave a loss of r$lO,i180 on a
'base case' basis.
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Wayne not only ~eached its United Way fund drive goal of $15,800.
They surpassed It.:, .
With still~fewcontributions trickling In, the Wayne United Way fund drive

~oal reached $16,139. . . .-'
, , MarJLSorenselli.malrman.oUh,eUnIJed Way_j3..Q.anksai!l.lh.l'_IUO<l. d.Ove
chalrpeople and the numerous ,volunteers should be commended for thelref·
forts In helpingtoatfaln'the'goalandbeyond. ' .. -'

"And to the people who contrlb.uted, a special thanks in h~lplng 'put us over
the top," saId sorensen..

'. Jim Markham headed the business drive and Lorraine Johnson, the reside",
tlai drive, for the city of Wayne,_/ ' .. '

The. ~ntributlon~ to: the U~ited Way, will, be funneled to the requests .of
W~yne ..J~ecreat,lo" Fund ($5,.~)';' Mld~Amer.lcan Council of Boy, Scouts
($3.~50)d~ralrie HiII~'Co~n~I' Of.GirlSCouts ($3,150); Salvation Army ($600);
Wayne-'Senlor C1ti~en~.sIilll.~.er($l,ooO); the.R<>d Cross;($200);. WayneHOspl~e
1$1,2(0); an<l Contiogerl~yand Adf1iirllstratlon($l,300).

City proposes savings

Draft of "gas study
up Ifor discussion
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The Toys far Tots program will towards gifts for needy children at groups," she said. ~
have extra dollars to spend on area Christmas time. ','Everyone who Pierce will· be receiving. a special ~.,.
needy children and thei, ftimilles. helped out with this event helped to plaque to post in their school·as a ~

no~rh~':~' ~e~~~:'k~~ ~:~~~i~~nS~~~~ t~~i~t~~~~;" ~:I~~~::r:'s ,face this re~~~~~;ro~~~~~fec~e:~~~Zdof the ~
by Goldenrod Hills who participated Two contests were a part of the school which had the greatest ~
last FridaY,evening in the Toys for benefit dance. One involved the representation of students at the ~
Tots Benefit Dance at Wayne State school that collected the most new dance (as a percentage of the [
College, accordIng to Misti Halsey, and used toys and were In attendance school's enrollment). ~"
Goldenrod Hills human develdpment at the dance. This was won by Way.ne High, with ~:
worker at the Wayne offlce~ "While many of the schools did a Winside High' placing a close second. '~

"I really felt that the dance was a great job - including a great many Wayne High wins a $610 scholarship, i
success. We had excellent at· toys collected by Coleridge, Winside to be presented (at the school's "~
tendence," said Halsey. and Wayne High - Pierce High discretion) to a needy student so that ~

'~Six hundred students from area School turned out with the greatest he or she may attend, Wayne State ,j
high schools and colleges donated to amount of gifts to the program," said College next fall. l~
the Toys for Tots program, and I Halsey. < '''Money for the scholarship was ~.. '.:.
think everyone had a,good time," she "Pierce students showed up with generously donated by Wayne t

"""tog,••hy, Chuek Haek••mill" added. . ~~:e~x~~~~:~Y:o:;~,t~~l~~e~~~: businesses, due to the fact that~
---.-.-..--..'l(""O......E""'.....Eu--I-ft---k· t U· W ----d-· _-P-ROCEEOS-l.corn.ihe.dance.wlllgo----fdbule<Lby the-school:s_clubs-and ..- __-.See-DANCErPilge+=-.~.;...

IYl"~"" ;>'''~I=I~::'' '" e , mar s he mted ay boar over .;
the top of the $15,800 goal. Witnessing the event are Lorraine H I·d k· ' d '
Johnson (residential drive chairperson) and Jim Markham 0.1' a.y fur ey wl.nn.ers· n'arne' '~.'.".~
(business drive chairperson). .

Thlrty.one people were winners of Inc. (Cindy Echtenkamp, Wayne); (Gary DavIs, Wayne); Century 21

U·ne.t.·ed·,· ·,·W...ay·,..... ,.go.al·p·.as"sed· holiday turkeys following drawings Nebraska Floral and Gifts (Lanora (Bonnie Sandahl, Wakefield);that took .place Monday (Nov. 20 Sorensen; Wayne). Charlie's Refrigeration and Ap-
thoughout participating businesses in pliance Center (Myrna John~,
Wayne. The Bookworll) (Doris Meye'r, Wayne); First Federal LIncoln (Glen

vyayne); Surber's (Evan Benett, Gathje, Wayne).
Wayne); Swan's Apparel for Women
(Phyllis Nolte, Wayne);. Wayne Geno's Steak House (Leo Hansell,
Greenhouse and Kent's Photo Lab Wayne); Doesc;her APPilance.(Helen

___Ul.~.,,~~IY_B.uw~, __\\I"Y.n"-);TI1~c~Jate Echtenkamp, Wayne); Bill's GW
'Natlonai Bank and. TruS-t Company: ·-Tlrenevlcti)r~Wakef[eTclrrwliymrvr--'
(Lowell Rethwisch, Wayne); Rain slon Center (ida Longe, Wayne);
TreeDrlve-ln Liquoc (Kathy Berry, M"gnusonEye Care :(Lynne
Wayne); Clarkson Service (Donald Alieniann;,Wayne);State National
R, Carlson, WaY,nM, Insurance '(Arnle-'Ebke.. :Wayne);

Pa.c 'N' :Save (Vida Hedrlc:k,
Taco del Sol (Ro~rt C.· Jeffrey, Warne); wall .to. Wall· Oecbratlng

Wayne);Peoples,Natural Gas (Alice (Carolyn; Lebsock, 'Willyn;,);
Wagner,. Carroll); Ja.mlTlerJohn~on's!FrozenFOdCIs(Erwln.
phot"grap"y (J,oa.n1e Tho""~en, Fleer, Wa~ne);andSav'~;P/lar-
Wakefleidh .. Ha~~ee'sof .Wi'yne macy (Ann~ Johnson, ~rroll!," .

I ,',

Special section
A Christmas Klc.k·off Shopp·

Ing Guide has been inserted In
,this Thursday's edition for

local distribution in the greater
Wayne trade area.

Check out the ·hollday
specials fhatthese merchants
have to offer. .

Drawing
The first drawing for.

Wayne's Holiday Magic will
take place Friday, Nov. 25.

Registration began for the
event on Monday, Nov. 21.
Each time an individual. makes
a purchase In a Holiday Magic
participating business, the
name and ·amount of the pur·
chase will be registered. If no
purchase Is made, customers
are stili eligible to regl§,ter and
win $,1 for entering the contest.
·'lflhafln<lliiiCluaT's-n'fiile·'is·'

drawn In the Chamber's week
II' drawing, they win a gift cer·
tlflcate for the dollar amount
Indicated. on the registration
slip (up, to $5Ql. redeemable at
any Chamber business.
T~e Chamber has an adver·

tlsement ,In the Christmas
Special Section In this edition
of The Wayne Herald. On that
advertisement ls ..a registration
form for those wishing to enter
i,n the holiday IIghtln!t contest.

. ..!.here will be 1!.J?89_W!lyne
County· Old Settlers Celebr,,:
.tlon at Winside. A committee
has bee~ or~anlzedand recent·

selected Saturday, July 15 as
the date for the event.

Officers elected were LeNell
Zoffka, chairperson; Lori
Langenberg, treasurer; and
Cynthia Frevert, secretary.

The' group'dlscussed a
number of activities for the
celebration, Including' haVing
an antique tractor pull, a
barbecue, square dance" teen
dance, downs, lip sync contest,
games for children.. and
possibly·a group-of··-I ndian

- ·-Dancers;-··· -~---
The group will meet again In

January', Anyone Interested In
helping with this event should
contact one of the officers.

.Vocal. concert
Christmas' vocal concerts for

the Wayn.e Middle School and
the 'Hlgh School will soon take
place.

The Wayne Middle School
"oc~1 Concert takes place on

._T~esJlay, D,"l:.§at 7;30p.m.._
And the Wayne·Carroli High

School Vocal Christmas Con·
cert is scheduled for, S'unday,
Dec. 11 at 1:30 p.m.'

Both concerts will take place
althe high school Lecture.Hali.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 681.81
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OVERALL CHAIRMEN for fhe
1988 Chris'tmas Fair- are Marcia
Chapman~amt-GwenJensen. Advisor
is Phyllis Spethman.

Other chairmen are Yleen Johnson
and Donna Shufelt, publicity; Nyla
Pokett and Linda Smith, kitchen;
Leota Swanson and Lila Brown, pies;
Jeanette Geiger and Kay Cattle, lun
chroom; Deb Gross and Marilyn
Anderson, coffee; Nicki Tiedtke and
Connie Hall, table decorations; 'and
Verna Rees, head cashier.

Monday, Nov. 28: Roast beef and
gravy, whipped potatoes, Brussels
sprouts, apple ring, custard.

Tuesday, Nov. 29: Taverns, tri
taters, sauerkraut salad, applesauce.

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Pork chops,
wild rice, mixed vegetables,
straV\fberries, rye bread, chocolate
cookie.

Thursday, Dec. 1: Beef birds,
sweet and sour red cabbage,
apricots, rye bread, oatmeal cookie.

Friday, Dec. 2: Cod fillet, lima
beans, tomato juice, whole wheat
bread, mandarin oranges.

Holiday
storyhoJJ!_

All area youngsters, ages
three to six, are invited to take
part in a special holiday
storyhour at Wayne Public
Library.

Librarian Kathleen Tooker
said holiday' storyhour will
take place each Saturday, Nov.
26 and Dec. :,),>dp'· ,~Tld 17, at
10,30 a.m. af the library.

cards and napkins will be sold by Jan
Koh I, and fhere will be a Corsages for
Missions fable where a $1 donation to

"missions wi II entitle shoppers to a
colorful ribbon corsage. Chairman is
Rufh.Luhr.

Fr~sh pecans and cashews for holi
day baking and glff giving' will be
sold by senior high youth of the con
gregation.

Donna Liska, Jean Sturm and
Becky Keidel are in charge of holly.

Publishers - Gary and Peg:y Wrlaht
Managing editor - Chuck Hack.enmlUer
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Composition foremo1.ll - Judi Topp
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I t 4 Main Street

Offlclal-Newspap-er
of the City of Wayne,

the COWity of Wayne iUld"
th~State 0', Nebr.\sIJr;a-'

Established in 1875; a
newspaper published semi~

weekly. Monday "'tnd Thurs
day (except hoU,days).
Entered in the post office and
2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787.
A.l.so pUb.H,~her .o( The
Marketer. a total market
coverage publication.
POSTMASTER: Send address
change to The Wayt.e Herald,
P.O. Box 70. Wayne. NE
68787.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Are.~

LAWRENCE - Mr. and Mrs. Marc
Lawrence, Waverly, a daughter,
Corrie LeAnn, 7 lbs.. 15 oz., Nov.
19. Corrie joins two, brothers, Kiel
and Ross. Grandparents are Mr.
and rJ,,"'rs. Deryl Lawrence,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hanson, Concord. Great grand
mother is Lulu Schuler.

Tyler Duane Leicy
Baptismal services were conducted Nov. 13 at Zion Lutheran Church

in Plainview for Tyler Duane Leicy, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Du~ne
Leicy of Plainview. Sponsors were Laura Christensen and Will Leicy,
both of Norfolk.

Dinner guests in the Leicy home following the service were grand
parents Pete Christensen of Pilger and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leicy of
Randolph, and great grandmother ~rs. LaRue Leicy of Carroll.

other dinner guests were Will Leky, Laura Christensen and Loren
PesfeL all of Norfolk, and Ed.Leicy of Carroll,

DOESCHER - Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Doescher, Wayne, a daughter,
Jordyn Ashton, 7 lbs., 12 oz., Nov.
11, Providence Medical Center.

INSPIRATIONAL AND seasonal

SUBSCRIPTION IIATES.,. .
In'Wayne. Plerce'- Cectar, Dixon. Thurston, CUining,- St~nton and MadIson ~oi..In~

tie:sJ23.Jl~qeM~O..oo_loL.sbLm,Q.Q~~,_J.~..:~tate:_~t25.50-;pe...L~",,~
--,':S?,-Z-;oo- for-slx -,rryo~t~~-., Qut:~state::'. S,30.,50 per, Y~,r:j' ,$2·7,.00 ·for~slx---:months.

51.ogle copies .4:5:cent5.~ .

Baptisms

Chairmen are Mari Porter and Mary
Sturm.

Kids' Korner - Featuring items,
$2 and under, which are suitable as
gifts for chlldreM; or as gifts children
may purchase for mom-, dad,
brothers and sisters, grandparents
and teachers'. The booth also features
grab bags. Chairmen \ a~e Martha
Broderson and Diane Bruggeman.

The Nook - Fee;tturing good, used
items of every k.ino, except clothing .
Chairmen' are Marian Clark and
Pearla Benjamin.

Cookie Booth - In this booth, for a
small price, sugar cookies can be
decorated by persons of all ages. At
times, the booth also will have plates
of decorated cookies for sale.
Chairmen are Lori Carollo and
Doreen Brugger.

The Carpenter'.s Shop - Featuring
items that are made from wood or
wood related. Chairmen are Kat.hy
Mitchell and Brenda Pedersen.

SHUPPERD - Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Shupperd, Wayne, a son, Ronald
Gregory, 6 Ibs., 11 oz., Nov. 20,
Providence Medical Center.

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Amy Adkins
student a~d active in varsity sports,
music and speech programs.

She was a National 4-H Safety
Scholar and is the 1989 National 4-H
Representative for youth in
Washington, D. C.

She is the daughter of Rick and
Joan Adkins of Laurel.

Promises are paid for the day of
the fair and are carried out as agreed
upon by the promiser and purchaser.

Chairmen for'lhe Promise Tree are
Gerelda Lipp and Fern Kelley.

OTHER SPECIALTY boofhs in·
c1ude:

Country Store - Featuring an
assortment of homemade food items,
including pies, cakes, breads and
rolls, cookies, candies, canned goods,
jellies and jams, pickles and relishes,
eggs, potatoes, etc. Chairmen are II·
ene Nichols and Betty Lawrence.

---sfifChe-r-y and Crafts Boutique 
Featuring Christmas tree ornaments
and crafts, pine cone wreaths, a
variety of needlework items, in
cluding doll clothes, infants and tod
dlers clothing, sewn toys, cloth
books, baby toys, aprons, casserole
carriers and pillowcases, macrame
work, and craft and decorator items
made from shells, beads, feathers,
jewelry and other materials.

Speaking·of People

Pleasant Valley meets in November
Pleasanf Valley Club mef Nov. 16 in fhe home of Marjorie Bennelf. Ir·

ma Damme presided at the business meeting. ,
Hollis Frese read an article, entitled "The First Thanksgiving," and

Rufh FJeer read a poem, "A Sensible Boy."
Louise Larsen, was in charge of entertainment. An· apple game was

won by Della Mae Presfon. Receiving pilch prizes w.ere Frances Nichols,
Rufh Fleer, Irma Damme and Della Mae Presfon. .

Next meeting wi,ll be a Christmas gift exchange on Dec. 21 at 2 p:m. in
the home of Alta' Baler.

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will have homemade ice
cream night on Friday, Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. in Wayne city aUditorrum.

Homemade'ice cream, toppings and bars Will, qe ,s~.rved. ~o~c~.II,ers for
the dance will be Dean Dederman and Wayne Lorenzen.- - ---

Eighf members of Acme Club mef wifh MaryDoescher on Nov. 21 and
enjoyed a Thanksgiving de~serf. .

Vice ~re,sld~ntFaun,Kern called the meeting to ,order:-. A Thanksgiving
program ~as· given by Helen James. Members answered r.oll call with
wh,a:t they. ,are, most thankful for.
N~xfmeeflng will be a Chrlsfmas parfy on Dec.

'W1.s~r': There will be a :glft exchange, '

Square dancers meeting Friday

Acme club gives thanks

Historical Society meeting
The monthly meeting of the Wayne County Historical Society will be

held Tuesday, Nov. 29 at 7: 30 p.m. at the museum, located at 7th and lil1
coin Sts. in Wayne.

Those attending are asked to bring cookies. Hot cider will be served
following the meeting. This will be instead of the usual Christmas party.'

Candidates are judged on the basis
of service and achievement to school
and c!.ommunity, personal develop'
ment. scholastic 'record, general
awareness as determined by a writ·
ten exam, interviews with judging
panels, and personality projection in
formal wear.

During the competition, Miss
Adkins will present a piano solo,
"Theme from Piano Concerto in A
Minor," and will portray Bright
Eyes. a world renowned Omaha in
dian teacher, during the state
achiever presentations.

A chili and chicken soup dinner will be served Sunday, Dec. 4 at Trinity,
Lutheran Church in Winside as a fundraiser for Winside's centennial
celebration.

Serving will be from 1l~30 a.m. to 2 p.m., and the public is invited to at
tend. The event is being sponsored by Trinity Churchwomen with help
from the youth groups. '

Winside Volunteer Firemen also are planning a centennial fundraislng
soup supper on Friday, Dec. 16. More details will be announced.

Former Carroll man hospitalized
Alan Cook of Dallas, Texas, formerly of Carroll, re'mains a patient at a

hospital in Dallas. His address is RHO Memorial Med Center, LBJ
'-l'reeway af Webbs Chapel. P. O. Box 819094, Dallas, Texas, 75381·9094.

His home address is 4055 Frankford Rd., Apt. 1121, Dallas, Texas,
75287.

Cook is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll.

MISS ADKINS is a junior at
Laurel-Concord High School, where
she is president of her class, an honor

Centennial fundraiser in Winside

'tief.lySpeaklQI

Miss Teen of Nebraska, Amy
Adkins of Laurel, is among 84 young
women representin'g states, cities
and geographic areas from across
the country competing for the title of
Miss Teen of America.'

The sixth annual national pageant
is being held Nov. 22-30 in Hilo,
Hawaii.

The national title holders will be
named in finals to be staged on Tues
day, Nov. 29 at Hilo's Affook Chinen
Civic Center.

THIS YEAR'S FAIR' w"fll again
display the Promise Tree, where
special talents, products and ser
vices are promised by members of
the congregation in exchange for a
specific amount of money_

THE MISS TEEN of America
pageant is not a beauty or queen con
test.

15th annual event

Methodist church plans Christnm Fair
The First United Methodist Church

of Wayne will hold its 15fh annual
'Christmas Fair on Saturday, Dec. 3.

The event is scheduled to take
place at the church from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. .

Shoppers will .find _,a variety of
sped-arty booths-featuring craft
items, including Christmas crafts,
homemade baked goods, needlework
and wooden items, gifts suitable for

• children, and good, used items.
As in past years, the fair also will

Include a turkey dinner from 11 a.m.
. fo 1:30 p.m.

Shoppers are asked to use the north
door of the church, wh_~re they wH-I-be-

----weeteer-by' tFie 'Re-v~ K-eith John·son,
Joyce Niemann and Phyllis
Spethman.

fries, peaches, cookie.
Thursday: Hamburger steak in

mushroom gravy, mashed potatoes,
roll and butter, fruit.'

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad, fruit,
poor man's cake.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 28· Dec. 21

Monday: Chicken palfie wifh bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, corn,
orange juice, cake with Whipped top-
ping. . ~

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad, green
beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: .Ham and cheese with
bun, tater rounds, frUited gelatin
with whipped topping, banana bread.

Thursday: Chili, crackers, carrot
sticks, peanut butter cup, p'eaches,
cinnamon r'OlI.

Friday: Beef paUle wifh bun,
pickle slices, baked beans; ap
plesauce, cake.

Available daily: Chef's salad: roll
or ,cra'fkers~ f.ruit or juice, and
desserf.

~~ .Milk served Wlfh each meal

\ WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 28-Dec. 2)

Monday: Lasagna, celery wJth.~

peanut butter~ pears. .
,Tues~ay: Nachos with meat. sa'L1ce'

, and ch~se; hof. apple clder,_ pickle
spear~ rolls and' butter,;

Wednesday: Ham!l~rgers, pickles
and onlo'ns~ pork and, beans, ,Rice
Krlspie bar. ~

av~n:~~~aY-Fr'ida·y:'.:, ,Men'u'.- .no,t

. ,Available " daily: Salad.l>ar .• for
sfudenfs In grades sevenfhrough.12,~ 'L,--.;;:;;.--"-,,,,-,,--.i-__.,.._~,-,- .;.,-...:.;....:.;....:.;..l

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 28-Dec. 2)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, mashed
pota.toes and gravy, fruited gelatin,
wheat rolls and butter.

ITuesday: Cheeseburgers, corn,
fresh fruit.

·Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, carrots and celery, pears,
breadsticks.

Thursday: Fishwich, cheese slice,
green bel~ms, peaches.

Friday: Barbecued wieners,
cheese, baked beans, mixed fruit,
rolls and butter. ' .

Milk served wifh each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Nov. 28-Dec. 2)

Monday: Hot ham and cheese
sandwich, green beans, peaches,
cookie; or salad plafe.

Tuesday: Spagheffl. and meaf
sauce, gelatin with oranges, garlic
bread. cheesecake with strawber
rles;·or salad plate.

Wednesday: Taco burgers, corn,
pears; .or salad plafe.

Thur'sday, Hamburger. sandwich,
cheese slices, peas and carrots, frulf
mlx,doughn"fs; or salad.plafe.

~ _Fri~,av,:, C,hlc,ken _,'riu~mets, _, gr,een
beans, fl'" rolls, gelafh, wlfh fruif;.or·~~
salad plaf.e-.

MlI~ served with each mea,

WAKEFIE·LD
(Week of NOV.'2S--Dec. 2)

Mollday: Chili arid. crackers,
peanut' buUer7Cand jelly' sandWich,
~ar~ot, sil~k,·,applesauce.
~:,~..e,sd,ay,:" Fls~ sa~dWl.ch,.,\rnaShed
potat~$, pea~~, bar., , " :' ~

Wednesday:Slop!'v Joe, Fre~(;h

nine students who received perfect
straight A (4.0) grade point
averages.

Receiving straight A's were
seniors Amy Bliven, Sharon Foote,
Brett Fuelberth, Tammy Griesch,
Brenda Janke, Marta Sandahr'and
Heidi Wriedt; junior Martin Rump;
and freshman Katy Anderson.

The first quarter honor roll has Kristen Davis, Beth French, Nichole
..been' released at Wayne-Carroll High Goodin, Devanee Jensen; Elizabeth

Honor roll released
:at-:Wnyn-e~Carroll

·u, ara ic ols, Shawn Powell.
Teresa Prokop, Angie Robinson,
Shanna Schroeder, Shawn
Schroeder, Lynn VonSeggern.

ALSO NAMED to the honor roll,
with grade point averages between
3.00 and 3.49, were:

Seniors - Jason Cole, Ke'lly
Dorcey, Tonya Elsberry, Kelly
Fleming, Kelli Frye, Shelley
GltIl1and;-LarYy -Hintz: Kara- Janke,

STUDENTS NAMED fo the high Annefte~a.~a, Usa Johnson, Chad
- honor roll, with grade point averages Jones, Pam Junck, Brad Landanger,

of 3.50 to 3.99, were: -- Daryl Lindsay, Eric Liska, Chris
Seniors - Todd Barner, Chris Cor- Lutt, Robin Lutt, Jed O'Leary, Jed

bit. Chad Davis, Lisa Engelson, Tom Reeg, Elliot Salmon, Greg Schmidt,
Etter, Michelle Fluent, Nicolle Julie Wessel, Chris Wiseman, Jess
French, Chad Frey, Shane Geiger, Zeiss.
Jean Hansen, Joel Hansen, Kristy Juniors - Greg DeNaeyer, Teresa
Hansen, Kevin Hausmann. Jill Jor- Ellis. Jeremy Fletcher, Lee French,
dan, Karmyn Koenig, Doug Larsen, Scott Fuelberth, Glenn Johnson, Jeff
Chris Mendel, Dana Nelson, Holly Lutt, Cheri McDonald, Brian Moore,
Paige, Ann Perry, Lori Perry, R9bb Holly Nichols, Marsha VonSeggern,
Reeg, Eric Runestad, Margo San- Kara Weander.
dahl, Astrid Sch~~am01¥----.Sophomores---E--I-len-Eole;'Jennifer-

Schindler, Susan Sorensen, Dan Wur- Conway, Ellen Davis, Ketli Davis,
dinger. Jason Ehrhardt, Audrey Eilers, Kan-

Juniors - Jeanne Brown, Casey dace Garwood, Jennifer Hammer,
Dyer, Craig Dyer, Diane French, Jim Hoffman, Cena Johnson, Misty
Sarah Glinsmann, Kevin Heier, Junck, Jessica Rothfuss, Shontell
Michael Hillier, Jennifer Isom, Spangler, Jerry Williams, Dan
Christina Mash, Chad Pflueger, Eric Wiseman.
Rasmussen, Dawn Spahr, Brenda Freshmen - Christi Carr, Lori
Test, Heather Thompson, Stacy Eckhoff, Lisa Ewing, Terry Filter,
Woehler-. Shannon Fletcher, Jenny Fork, Todd
-S-ophomu-res- --..==-- 'J-eff' "Griesch, Fuelberth, Tammy Geiger,- Jason
Rachel Haase, Wendy Korth, Kad Johs, Wendy Liedorff, Trisha Lutt,
Lutt, MattOstercamp, Aaron Wilson, Matt Metz, Julie Milliken, David
Amy Wriedt. Ostercamp, Jason Polt, Kristi Reeg,

FreShmen - Jennifer, Chapman, Debbie Sievers, Kafhy Upfon.

1
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NOVEMBER
CALENDAR OF '

EVENTS

The Wayne State men won their
opening game of the year by a 95·73
count over Dakota State, in the first
round 01 Ihe Hardee's Tip Otf Tour·
nament in Vermillion, S.D.

Marques Wilson led the Blue Devils
with 27 points and 14 rebounds. Eric
Priebe lollowed wilh 18 while Steve
Dunbar poured in 12. Mike
McNamara and Doug Kuszak each
had 11.

The Wildcats led 50·34 at intermls·
sian and never looked back. Wayne
State shot 52 percent Irom the field
and ·out rebounded the opposition
56·37.

The lollowlng evening Wayne Slate
played the University of South
Dakola and dropped a 74·65 decision
to Ihe host t~am.

Once again It was Wilson leading
the way with 24 points and 13 re
bounds Edc Priebe followed with 10
and SIeve 'Dunbar added 10 as weil.
Wayne State on,ly trailed by two,at In·
lermlsslon, 35·~3.

The men will be In action again this
Friday and Saturday at the HyVee
Tournamenl in Sioux City, Iowa.

Nov. 10 - Blood Pressure
Clinic

, Nov. 18,- Toy. for Tot.
Progra~

NOv. 19,- Christmas, Lighting
Ceremony~'10 a.m. Chrl.tmas

Open Hou.. 10 a.m••_
Nov. 19 .. 20 - N.E. N..........a

WoOdearven AslOdatfon
HShow anti Seur'

CLOSED lHANl(SGn'ililG;' ~ ,
NOVEMBER 24

Nov. 2$ -;:$onto', Anival,&
Chrl.tmas 'Jitaracle. 10 a;m. 
Nov. 25 .. 26 - Christmas
, ~.PJ'MI.~_I ,
~.a.m..9p.....

"'Sunday h"ulJ starting <

Nov. ,27 - N........ p",,"

~
SHOPI'ING

NOIlfOU(,., 'SITU

-a'·m

Oregon's -, loss to, Oregon State,
Maryland's loss to Virginia,'and
Penn's loss: to Corn,ell.

Bargholz's three losses came with
Ohio State's loss 10 Michigan,
Vanderbilt's loss 10 Memphis Slate
and Harvard's loss to Yale. Bargholz
was muc'h closer to the NU-OU 'Score
than Malcoljllwas, so he earned ,the
runner-up prize.

Good Luck everybody In this
week's contest!

109 MAIN ST._WAYNE. NE.-315-SlM1

Happy
.Thanksgiving!

The lollowing night Wayne State
delealed Hastings College by a 68·64
count. Schnitzler once again led Ihe
way wifh 21 poinls while Julie Healh
was a force on the boards, hauling
down 14 rebounds.

..~e W.yne Her"d. ThursdAy, November 24, .1988

Both the men's and women's col·
lege basketball teams began their
1988-89 campaign's this past
weekend. The women lost to Doane in
the first round of the Doane, District
Classic. 85·71.

Ltnda Schnitzler led the way with
23 points while Lori Rath poured In
15. The Wildcats were dO"ln 41·32 at
intermission. '

Griesch wins contest

1IlILIICAT'i
C

Jelf Griesch 01 Wayne. and ,Elmer
Bargholz 01 Wakefield were the win·
ners of this week's, Wayne' Herald
Football Conlesl. ,Both partlcipanls
missed only three games along with
last week's winner Cathy Malcom .01
Wayne'. .

Bowl do," Cancer Week .,
Bowl down Cancer Week Is coming up November 28 through December

third.:.Bowlers In each league can help the Cancer Fund by donating a
dollar before their league begins. A small percentage of the donation will
be set aside for a prize lund tor those who donated 10 the Fund.
Junior high basketball teams in action -

The Wayn.e junior high basketball teams participated in their first
season game last week with the seventh grade boys losing to Pender,
26-18. Ted Perry led Wayne in scoring with 12 points, while Matt
Blomenkamp poured in six.

The eighth grade won by a 46-29 count with Reggie Car:les blistering
the nets for '25 points.-· Bobb-y--BanlE~.~.J()Jlo~.~~ with nine. The game was
played in Pen.der.. _~~- -.-~--~--~-~-- .:"' ~

The seventh grade girls team traveled to -Schu'yler fa open their" 1988
campaign. The·seventh graders lost to the -host team, 18·11. Claire
Rasmussen led Wayne with seven points while Tami Schluns nefted four.

Th-e Blue Devil eighth graders defeated Schuyler, 21-11. Susie Ensz led
the way with 10 points" followed by Erin Pick's five. Liz Reeg put in four
points and Danielle' Nelson rounded out the scoring with two.

Both the girls,and boys teams will be in action again on December 3,
when they travel to South Sioux.

Junior high wrestling squad competes
Wayne's junior high wrestling team traveled to Plainview last Friday

to take part in the Plainview invitational. Wayne placed fifth in the seven
team field with 61 points. O'Neill virtually ran away from the opposition
with 218 points.

Wayne took nine wrestlers to the invitational and all but two medal.ed.
Jason Wehrer and Matt Robins were the top local placers with second
place finishes,··whUe_Andr~V!J~l~lsenand Robert Treacle placed third.
Joey Bartholmaus, Chad Stelling~ana-Matt'Rise-aU-tinishe.d.lr!.!o.u,:!h

place.
The junior high squad will be in action again next Monday, when they

travel to Stanton for a triangular with Stanton and Winside.

City.rec basketball format changed
City Recreation Director Hank Overin has changed the format for this

year's winter basketball league for men. Starting Monday, December 12,
anyone over 19 years old who wants to l;llay "A" L~.~_~ basketball, is
welcome to begin practices. Tuesday, ~ecember .lA, is for:, those in
terested in playing "B" League basketball and are between the ages of
28 and 38. Wednesday, December 15, is scheduled for those interested In
playing "C" League basketball and are over the age of 38.

Overin noted that those who-don't feel that they will be able to play In
"B" League and are younger than 381 will be able to play "c" League.

A $15 donation fee is asked of all participants before the league
schedule of 10 weeks begins in January.

The practice session~ wiH run fr~m 7-10 p-,m~ on. th~~~i9!l_t.§. ~c:~t:::=d",u:iiie:i:d_t-_
for "A", "B" ancf'rCr.--U~ag-ues.The night will beeuTin half though.; with
those who have never played Wayne Rec-ball coming from 7·8:30 p.m.,
and those who have played before. from 8:30-10 p.m.

Other players who have played before, but have not been contacted by
Hank Overin before the first scheduled practice, should report at 7 p.m.
on their respective nights. .

The practice sessions will. run one night each week for three con
secutive weeks before league.pJay begins. This is .to get into shape and
for Overin to evaluate players before he chooses teams.

Griesch however, was the only one
of Ih~ fhree who predicted a Cor·
nhusk~r, victory over Oklahoma.

Griesch's three losses came wit:,;h_.;.::;:.:.;;.;;;;:;;;;,;,._.....~~...,;~:""'"1

-Basketball begins
for Wayne State

~--

Shana Carstehsen

KristyMiller
Sr. Winside

Miller returns to the All Area Team
for her second consecutive year.
Although out for several games with
an injury, she still managed to lead
the team in spiking.

Winside head coach Paul
Giesselmann noted that although his
squad didn't fare as well as other
area schools, Kristy Miller's stats
would stack up with anybody's.

Miller ended the season with 79 ace
spikes,. and a 96 percent serving
percentage. Her kil! spike percen
tage was an unprecedented 83.7 per
cent. She also led the team in scoring
with 82 points.

as well as the middle because of her
excellent quickness. She displayed
very good lateral q"uickness as well."

Toni Boyle
Sr. Allen

Boyle joins the All Area Team for
the first time and with her consistent
play throughout the year, there was
no doubt that she deserves to be on
the annual squad. Boyle was the in
spirational leader for the Eagles and
she you didn't have to get her
pumped up to play. She always main
tained a "game face."

Head coach Gary Troth's com
ments on Boyle: "Toni is a good
overall player with her passing and
spiking skills. She was our rallying
point throughout the year. She took~

every game very seriously."

8:00 P.M.

Amy Adkins"

Robin Luff
Sr. Wayne-Carroll

Lutt joins the All Are"a Team for
the· second consecutive year. Lutt is
another "game player" in the' faCt
thaI she leels the need fo lake ,Ihe
game into her hands during crucial
points of the game.

Head coach Marlene Uhlng's com
ments on Lutt: "Robin improved
more from the beginning of the
season to the end, than anyone. Part
of the reason could stem from her
knee Injury suffered last year. She
played with a lot of confidence
to yard the end of the year."

Missy Martinson
Sr. Allen

Martinson had a fine year for Gary
Troth's Eagles. Her leadership
qualities and all-around excellent
~~~;wa~sa major lorce in Allen's suc,

Head oac~:\Gary Troth's com·
ments n Martinson: "Missy
displaye excellent, leadership
qualities for our team. She probably
had the best forward foot speed on
the team. She is a very intelligent
player and she displayed good pass'
ing and setflng skills."

Candace .wnes

Sr, Alien
Jones, along with Martinson joins

the All Area Team for the second con
secuth/e year. She was the leading
hitter lor Allen and she also
displayed good leadership qualilies.

Head coach Gary Troth's com
ments on Jones: "Candace was our
best overall net player on offense and.
defense. She could block the corners

.Tuesday, November 29

-'6A ~' Toilchof-
Brass'"

Concert

RamseY_~.•.•=.. ==:=11

_mm~ m~~:iiiiiii~~~~~rr~~~

Sports
- -.~'

Dana Nelson

WAYNE STATE

Karen Hallstrom

MondlJY, Dec.S,
TBA"'7 StUdent Juried

'Show, Nordstrand
Gallery" Peterson' Fine

Arts Building

COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF

EVENTS
Tuesday, Nav.29

8:00 p.m. - "A Touch
of Brass" Concert,

Ramsey Theatre

Sunday, bee. 4 ~
3:00 p.m. - Choir

"~Ci:iJ1ce,rf; Ramsey
Theatre, Peterson Fine

Arts Building

Sr. Wayne-Carroll
Koenig was the leading hitter and

blocker for Ihe Blue Devils, She too.
was named to the NAC, All Con
ference team this fall. Koenig was
captain of the squad and enjoyed a
fine year with her net play.

Head coach Marlene Uhing's com
ments on Koenig: "Karmyn has to be
one of the best examples for our
younger players to look up to. With
hard work in practice, she earned her
way to being voted as hardest worker
and most inspirational player by her
teammates.

Hansen proved throughout the
season that she is a game player. She
did everything in her power to see
that the team succeeded.

Karl)'iyn Koenig

Sr. Wayne-Carroll
Nelson was Wayne-Carroll's

leading passer this year by far.
Nelson actually had more pressure
on her to perform well than anyone
else. Wayne's serve receive set up
was formatted for Nelson to receive
the majority of serves, thus enabling
her to pass the b?1I to the setter.
Nelson joins the AU Area Team for
the first time.

Head Coach Marlene Uhing's com
ments on Nelson: Dana maintained
an excellent amount of cohfldence
Ihroughout fhe season. She knew fhal
our success depended on her getting
that first pass, because with~out that
Ilrsl pass. nolhlng can happen.

Karen Witt

Kristy Hansen
Sr. Wayne-Carroll

Hansen led the team in serving
percentage for the third' straight
year, Sh,e was named to Ihe NAC All
Conference team f.or her. efforts
throughout the season_

Head coach Marlene Uhing's com
ments on Hansen: "Krlsty was the
real key to our team this season. She
was our 'leading setter, and she ran
t'he offense while in the back row. She
led the team in serving and In percen·
lage."......................~.....~

Twelve volleyball players from
The Wayne Herald coverage area
were named to the newspaper's II All
Area Team."

Wayne, which advanced' to the
state tournament this year, paced the
pr.estigious squac:twUh four members
- including Kristy Hansen, Robin
Lutt, Dana Nelson and Karmyn
Koenig.

Allen followed with three members
from its successful year, making the
team - including Candace Jones,
Missy Martinson and Toni Boyle.

Wakelield and Laurel each placed
two members on the annual team,
while Winside placed one member in
Kristy Miller on the squad.

The All Area Tearn selections were
based on nominations from the girls'
respective coaches and final selec
tions were picked by The Wayne
Herald sports department. '

Coaches from the area schools are
Marlene Uhing, Wayne; Paul Eaton,
Wakelield; Gary Trolh. Allen; Paul
Giesselmann, Winside, and Carol
Manganaro, Laurel.

Wayne Herald AII-Areo'Team
honors twelve volleyballers
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10: 30.

hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9: 10
a.m.; worship with communion,
1.0:30. Monday: Women's Bible class,
9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11 a.m. Wednesday: Early risers
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; mother's Bi
ble study, 9:30; midweek, 6:30 p.m.;
advent worship, 7:30; coffee, 8:30;
choir, 8:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin CoffeY, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues·
day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.

~wers say what"
the heart is too
full to express

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375·1591

It's always best to know'a funeral home before
your need. The decorat the Schl!macher Funer~1
,Home is designed to give you the gr~atest POSSl~

ble comfort. Your ultimate peace of mind is ,their
first concern. The staff at the Schumacher
Funeral Horne will handle those burdensome
details delicately. Let our reputati.(j!1 be your
gUide_ Make the right .choiCe. The Schumacher
Funeral Home:- ' -

sCHtn\iACHER-c~
'FUNERALIIOME

Wayne - CarroU- WiDside
375-3100.

IWlnsid~
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(John Fale,-pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving worship,

9:30 a.m. Friday: Pastor!s office

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship with Eucharist (stewardship
pledges dedicated), 10:30; Eucharist
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3. Monday: Worship commit
tee, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confirma"
tion and youth choir, 4 p.m.; junior
choir, 5; senior choir, 7:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10:30. Wednesday: Week·
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor>

Sund~y: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

practice, 1 :30 to 3 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m,; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday: Ladies
Aid devotions at Wayne Care Centre,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible stUdy, 8
p.m

John Asmus, 87, died Sunday, Nov. 20, 1988 at the Lutheran Hospital in Nor
talk.

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 1 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside, The Rev. John Fale officiated.

John Peter Asmus, the son of Henry and Rebecca Wehling Asmus, was born
Aug. 20, 1901 at Millard. He was baptized at the lion Lutheran Church in
Omaha and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. His family
moved to a farm five miles south of Winside when John was four years old. He
married Elsie Sydow on June 20, 1923 at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church In
Stanton. The couple farmed Hie Asmus ~ome,farm. He was:sa member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Survivors include his wife, Elsie Asmus of Hoskins; three sons, Marvin
Asmus of Beemer, Kenneth Asmus of Norfolk and Leo Asmus of Dixon, Mo.;
five daughters, Mrs. Harry (Lorraine) Miller of Commerce City, Colo.. Mrs.
Leslie (Arlene) Allemann of Winside, Marilyn Capps of Lakewood, Colo., Carol
Theis of Norfolk and Lorna Plymesser of Omaha; 29 grandchildren; 36 great
grandchildren; one great great grandchild; one daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jerry
(Ellen) Smi-t-h,of-Sidney, Iowa; nieces and nephews-.-

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son, five grandchildren, one
great grandchild, five sisters and four brothers.

Honorary pallbearers were Duane Miller, Kevin Miller, Kerry Miller, Brian
Allemann, Harlan Asmus, Forrest Capps, Dan Thies and John Plymesser.

Active pallbearers were Gary Miller, Terry Thies, Jerry Allemann, Harold
Capps, Kim Asmus and Lynn Plymesser.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Cemetery in Norfolk with Schumacher Funeral
Home in Winside in charge of arrangements.

Herbert Lundahl, 92, of Wakefield died Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1988 in the
Wakefield Care Center.

Services were held Saturday, Nov. 19 at the Salem Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Jo'e Marek officiated.

Herbert Anders Bernard Lundahl, the son of Andrew and Ida Boede'lson Lun
dahl, was born April 19'; 1896 at Stanton, Iowa. The family moved to a farm
northeast of Wakefield in 1903. He attended rural school. He married Ruth
Rebecca Matson of Bertrand on March 18, 1933. The couple farmed northeast
of Wakefield with his brother, Albert. until 1949 when they moved into
Wakefield. Mrs. Lundahl died on March 12, 1968. Herbert moved into the nurs
ing home in 1983. He was confirmed at Salem Lutheran on May 5,1912 where he
has been a member.

Survivors include one brother, Albert of Wakefield; and one sister, Lillie
Bales of Wakefield; and several nieces and nephews.

'Pallbearers were Harold Johnson, Ted Johnson, Alden Johnson, LeVern
Lundahl, Earl Lundahl and Lowell Newton.

Burial was in th~ Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

John Asmus

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Krame~, pasto~~.'

Saturday: Children's Chri$tmas

CHRISTIAN
(DavidRusk,pastor)

Sunday:' Bible school, 9;30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; youth activities, 6
p.m,; evening, worship, ,7. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study 'at the church, 2:30
p.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area Bi
ble study, 7 p.m. '

EVANGEl.ICALCOVENANT
(Charles Wal:Jlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: . Confirmation II, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school for all ages,
9:45; worship, 10:4,5; Sunday evening
celebration, A Touch of Brass, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Young women's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.; junior choir. 3;30.
Wednesda-y: Rebecca and Naomi
Circles, 2 p.m.; confirmation L 4; Bi
ble study, 7; cholr,8.

v;ce, 10':30. Wedn~y: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: B'lble study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser-

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Dual parish Thanksgiv
ing service at ZIon, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday schooL
9:45; dual parish youth family night
at St. John's, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bi
ble class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Can
firmation class, 4 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berlels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; LYF at First Trinity, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Advent services at
St.. Paul's, ,7:30, p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
_ LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving service,

10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. Mon
day: Adult instruction, 7 pm.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun'
day school, 10: 15.

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum. I '

Video rentals.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Than~.~givingservice, 9

a.m. Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Family Sunday school,
'9~30 a.m.; worship, 10; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Family
night, 7:30 p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worsh'ip, 10:30; praise fellowship, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Adult and youth Bi
ble studies, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving service,
10 a.m. Friday: Fellowship supper, 5
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Ernest Swift, 76, of Allen died Saturday, Nov. 19, 1988 in the Marian Health
Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were heM Tuesday, Nov. 22 at the United Methodist Church in
Allen. The Rev. T.J. Fraser officiated.

Ernest Elsworth Swift, the son of Lile and Lillian Rector Swift, was born Jan.
1, 1912 at Allen. He grew up in the Allen area and graduated from Allen High
School in 1929. He married Glennis Townsend on Jan. 22, 1935 in 0'NeilJ. The
couple farmed in the Allen area all their married fife. He retired in 1980.

Survivors include his wife, Glennis of Allen; one son and daughter-in-law,
Jim and Barbara Swift of St. Paul, Minn.; one daughter and son-in-law, Zoe
and Jerry Weber of Norfolk; three grandchildren; and two great grandsons.

He was preceded in death by one sister.
Pallbearers were Larry Koester, Edwin Fahrenholz, urice Carr, Howard

Kimbell, Voyl'Geiger and Kendall Roberts.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen with the r' sler-Humlicek

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Thelma Hanson

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David,-pastor)

, Sun«l\ly"S~nday school and conflr
matr"n tlass. 9:30 a.m.; worship,

"10:3If;' ,.,'

Joseph Beckenhauer, 8t ot"Abllene died Friday, Nov. 18, 1988 at his home. Mamie Hammond, 97, of Hartington died Thursday" Nov. 17, 1988 atthe home
Services were held Monday, Nov. 21 at the Martin Funeral Home at Abilene.... of her daughter, Doris Lutt, in Wayne.

The Rev. Robert Frazier officiated. Masonic graveside services were held by Services were held Monday, Nov. .21 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in Har-
the Benevolent Lodge 198 at the Martin Funeral Home following the funeral tington. The Rev. Keith Holste officiated.
service. Furth~r services were held at the United Presbyterian Church in -Mamie E. Hammo'nd, the' daughter of Jessie A. and Frances Southwick
Wayne on Tuesday, Nov. 22. The Rev. John Mitchell officrated. Flaugh, on Oct. 16, '1891 at Botna, Iowa. She moved to Ainsworth in 1893. She

B;co::~~a~e~~~~~O~or~e~~;;~:~~~/:~ ~~~no:. ~~h:~~~d:~~h~f:!al ~~~~~ ~~v~~~~~~~::; t~~unn:~ ~~3~~9;h~n~~~~~~n~~t~~:gi~r::%~~~~ ~~n~~~~~~~I~~5
and att,ended W'ayne State rreachers'College. For many years he farmed north- in Harrington. For thre~ years during World War II 'she worked at MacDonnell·
east of 'Wayne., He had a dairy herd and helped establish the Nebraska Dairy Douglas Aircraft in Long Beach as a rivetor. She was a member of Trinity
Breeders Association at 'Fremont. He was on the State Board of Directors of Lutheran Church and was active in church activities. She was also a member
that group for many years. He married Dorotha Springer on Nov. 24, 1937 at of the American Lu'therim Church Women and t_he Merry Mender~ SeWing
Wayne. They moved to Abll~ne to make their home in 1968 and he became the Group. .
assistant manager of the White House Inn. He later sold men's wear for the Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Russell (Doris) Luft of Wayne; one
Royer Clothing Store and relired in 1976. He was a member at the First United son, Delmont at Long Beach, Calit.; eight grandchildren; 12 great grand
Presbyferian'Churci),'"Benevolent Lodge #98 A:F. & A.M. Abilene where he children; and three great great grandchildren.
served as secretary for many years. He was a member of the Scottish Rite She was precfded in death by her parents; one daughter, Eileen Taylor; two
bodies at Sioux City, Iowa, member.of Abilene Chapter #111 Order of Eastern brothers, Ray and lead Flaugh; anc;ione sister, Bernice Matejka.
Star where he had served as treasurer, was'a past patron of the Goldenrod Pallbearers were Rick, Mike, and Delmar Lutt and Doug, Rod and Lynn
Chapter #106 at Wakefield, a member of the Past Matrons-Past Patrons of Flaugh.
Abilene and the Abilene Elks Lodge. Burial was in the Hartington City Cemetery with Wintz Funeral Home in

Survivors include two sons, WeSley Beckenhauer of Wayne and Philip charge of arrangements.
Beckenhauer at Omaha; one sister, Mae Dayal Idaho Falls, Idaho; one grand- Herbert Lundah I
daughter; nieces, nephews and other relatives.

He was preceded in death by his wife on Sept. 2, 1'983, his parents and two
brothers, Don and Ralph.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemeterv in Wayne.

Ernest Swift

Thelma Hanson, 90, of Concord died Friday, Nov. 18, 1988 at Laurel.
Services were held Monday, Nov. 21 at the Evangelical Free Church in Con

cord. The Rev. Robert Brenner officiated.
Thelma Laura Hanson, the daughter of Frank and Lula Mae Duvall, was

born Aug. 28, 1898 at Logan, Iowa. She was raised by her grandparents at
Logan, and married Paul J. Hanson there on Oct. 14, 1928. The couple had lived
in Concord most of their married life, living briefly in South Dakota, and later
with a somin Omaha. Thelma had been'a resident of the Hillcrest Care Center
in Laurel since 1976. She was a member of the Evangelical Free Church in Can
cord.

Survivors include four sons, Raymond of Van Alstyne, Texas, Charles of
Omaha, Roger of Manilla, Iowa and Roy of Concord; eight stepchildren,
Richard and Bud Hanson and Phyllis Dirks, all of Concord, John of Pierre,
South Dakota, Edgar of Santa R'osa, Calif., Robert of Big Timber, Mont., Dora

-Mumzenrider of Warner Robins, Ga., Alice Senter of Seattle, Wash. i, 15 grand
children; 13 great grandchildren; and many step'grand, great and great great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1982, parents, grandparents,
one sister and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Marvin Hanson, Dan Hanson, Verlin Hanson, Tom Han
son, Craig Hanson and Bud Hanson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

,\

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace J. Wolfll
(interim pastor)

-Sunday:- Worship, 9 a.m.;
fellowship coffee", 10; Sunday
'school/adult loro""10:15. Monday:
Evening Circle holiday supper, 6:30 DIXON UNITED METHODIST
p.m. Tuesday: Tops, .6:30 p.m. IT.J. Fraser, pastor) ,
Wednesday: Seventh and eighth Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
grade class, 7 p.m.; senior choir, 7. school, 10.

--WAY\E PRES.BYTERIAN DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Dr. John G. M~!~~,eJI, pa_~tor) ,,__ _ (NornHtO Hunke, p,astor)

Sunday: Worshlp,'9:45 a.m.; coffee Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.
and feIl6W$h!p;'10:3~;'churchschooli----- 0

10:50. Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMERLUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday church school, 9:45; late ser'
vice, 11. Monday: Brownies, 3:30
p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; YW group, 7:30 p.m.; In
quirers class, 7: 30. Wednesday:
Catechetics class, 6 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic schooL }:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information,
call 375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; eveni~g worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9; worship, 10; Gam·
ma Delta devotions, 10 p.m. Monday:
Worship,- 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 8;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10. Wednes
day: Men's Bible breakfast, Papa's,
6:30 a.m.i Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7
p.m.; iunior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek/confirmation classes, 7:30;
senior choir, 8; Gamma Delta Bible
study, 9.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ;
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
.Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

McBRIDE "
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE-
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Brian J. McBride and
.;,. David L. Purcell

_~_-F-I~S-'F-ItNITEOMETHODIST
(KeithW. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship', 9:30 a.m.; coffee
andlellowshlp, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; potluck, 12:30 p.m., tollowed
with hanging 01 the greens. Wednes
day: Personal Growth, 9 a.m.;
Th~philus, ~ p.m.; youth choir, 4;
chancel choir, 7; co"tirmatlon class,
,7,; Sisters_()f ,Pat!ence,,_8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod .

(Ji\mes Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)

_ (associat.e Pastor)
Thursda,Y:, T,hanksglvlng Da'y,wor

'ship, W . a.m. Saturd~y:·Bible

~he;'~f~~th~~:~"s,~~t°;.~'~b;'~'~d~~~~

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
to 8:15,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day wor
ship at Altona, 10 a.m. Saturday: No
confirmation class. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship at
Altona: 7 p.m. Wednesday: Joint ad
vent worship at St. Paul's, rural
Wak,efield, with hymn sing at 7: 15
p.m. and wQrship at 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7t~
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

A Thanksgiving prayer
By Ronald Reagan"

Over 350 years ago, a small band of Pilgrims - after gathering in their
first harvest at Plymouth colony - invited their friends and neighbors,
who were Indians, to join them in a feast of thanksgiving. Together they
sat around their bountiful tables and bowed their heads in gratitude to
the Lord for all He had bestowed upon them.

So many years latef, we, to, gather with family and friends, and-'after
saying grace, carve up a turkey, pass around th~ cranberries and dress
ing and later share slices of pumpkin pie.

We Americans have,so much for which fa be thankful. Think of the
great expanse of our nation - the rolling ~ills or our immense farmland.

Even in years of drought, as this year has' been, the plows and the
sweat of America's farmers call forth from o,ur good earth mor:e food
than we can possibly eat - so much food that, taken together, our
harvests of wheat, corn, soybeans, fruits, vegetables, and all the other
bounty of our land make up one of our most important exports. Not only
we, but the entire world can be thankful for that. Millions of children
across'aU the continents are happier, healthier and stronger because of
America's farmers. .

Now think of our manufacturing centers. After almost a decade of
hard, often painful work, -cultivating our industrial fields to' meet a whole
new generation of world competition, this year we can see the first
harvest of that work. Almost every American industry is zipping along
at near full capacity. _

A few years ago, journalists were calling the Midwest "The Rust
Belt." Now, "The Boom Belt" would be more like it. From Lehigh Valley
in eastern Pennsylvania to Dayton and Detroit and beyond, the factory

___whjstles _again sound in the old factory towns, and we hope they will blow
soon where 'they now ao-not.-By the-way, often ,those whistles are at-the
plants of enttrely new companies providing new products and services to
the nation and to the world.

In the past year, America added 428,000 new manufacturing jobs.
But prosperity is not an end in itself. It helps us pay attention to the

more important things - raising our children as we want them to be
raised, helping others in need, and bring nations together in peace... Yes,
peace is another thing for which we can say a prayer of gratitude over
the dinner table on Thursday. .'

In America, freedom seems like the air around us. It IS there. It IS

sweet, though we rarely give it a thought. Yet as the air fills our lungs,
freedom fills our souls. It gives breath to our laughter and joy. It gives
voice to our songs. It gives us strength as we race for our dreams.

Think of those around the world who cannot bow their heads in prayer
wi,thout- risking their: lives. Think of ,thos_e-_~ountrieswhere to wri-te--an
honest word or even to won a child's simple typing press is a crime
Think of how many countries, where to dream of striking out on your.own
and starting a business is to take a chance, not on a better life for
yourself and your children, but on a long stay in a prison cell.

Yes, as we gather together this ThanksgiVing to ask the Lord's bless
ings, as we, of whatever faith we are, give praises to His name, let us
thank Him for our peace, prosperity and freedom.
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Shana Carstensen

Karen Witt

Amy Adkins

Jr. Laurel
At 5-5, Adkins owns a vertlcall'ump

of 23 inches. Adkins enjoyed 'her···,se
cond tulJ ve.ar as a starter for t~e

Bears. She was voted on as having
the most 'hustle on the team.

Head coach Carol Manganaro's
comments on Adkins': IIAmy showed
a lot of hustle, and a-dded to her ver
tical jump, it really enabled her to
dominate as an outside hitter."

The Social Security Trust Fund is
in good shape and is"continuing to
build reserves, according to the

. latest report' by the fund's
trustees. They estimate thatlthe
fund will receive a total of $263
billion in t988 while paying out
$222 billion to more than 38
million beneficiaries. The
buildup of reserves is expected~
continue into the 1990s and will
help to finance retirement
henefits for the baby-boom
generat~on.

Volunteerism has taken Peggy
Parr, age 65, to great heigbts in
Colorado's. EI Paso County. In
seven years as a member Df a
mountain search and rescue
team.' she has -taken· part in 240
rescue missions. Yes. the' :misw

sions often are. dangerous. But
sbe'prelers to tbink tbat "nothing
bad will happen.because I am do
Ing something good.". .
Re;"ember When? May 1. 1945. a
Pulitzer Prize for -the years best
Ameri~all (lIar _was_awarded to_ .
Mary .Chase lor. the -Broadway
hit., -4~Harvey."

~

Nov. 9 - Vakoc Construction Co. to
Kevin and Kandyce Frerichs, Lot 5,
Blk. 4; Sunnyview Subdivision to
Wayne. DS $13.50.

Nov. 10 - Herman Gathje to
James E. and Barbara A. Bierbower,
N 49' of Crawford and Brown Subdivi
sion Outlot 7, less W 60' of N 49' 01
Crawford and' Brown's Outlot 7.
Wayne;. DS $21.

Teresa Ellis.. .., .... Way~.e
Amy Newton .. Laurel

Amy Noe Allen !~~~~~~~
Anneta Noe . . Allen ~

ChrlstlnaA3loomfield. . Winside
Tinia Hartmann. . Winside
J ul·le Greve· . . Wakefield
Cathl Larson .... Wakefield

Jr. Laurel
Carstensen enjoyed a fine year for

the Trojans. She lettered for the se
cond year at outside hitter, -despite
starting for the first year. She was
voted on by her teammates as the
most valuable player.-

Head coach Carol Manganaro's
comments on Carstensen: Shana's
passing ski lis were unparallel on our
team this year. Her passing efficien
cy was nearly 85 percent and her
spiking percentage was 90 percent."

--rionorable-Mention----·

Sr.Wakelleld
Will 100, lolns.lhe All Area Team

lor Ihe Ilrst time. She led Ihe Trojans
in setting and was' a very consistent
performer throughout the season.

Head coach Paul' Ealon's com·
ments on" ,Witt:· "Karen was a very
steady player lor us all year. She did
a nice job 01 sefflng Ihe ball and
always gave a top notch effort."

Sr. Wakelleld
Hallstrom led the Trojans in spik

ing and once again she fl~ds herself
on the All Area Team. Hallstrom is
truly a game player and she ended
her high school career as a three
year starter.

Head coach Paul Eaton's com·
ments on Hallstrom: "Karen Is a
very talented volleyball player in all
phases of the game. She's great 'at
the net with her powerlul spikes, and
shelsvery·goodwlth'tlpplng th"llall: ..
whTle in high school, Hallsirom
played on three very good teams with
a compiling record of 66-10."

Karen Hl\llstrom

. (cont~nuee. from page 3)
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PRE-CUT TREES sold in
Nebraska are shipped from the Great
Lakes and Pacific Northwest
regions. Most trees are cut in Oc'
tober but a few are cut as early as
August. Trees begin to dry out as
soon as they are cut. So, Kuhns said,
shoppers should buy early before the
desirable trees have been sold.

Kuhns advises follOWing these
steps to ensure the tree is fresh and of
high quality.

Gently tug the needles; they should
be tightly attached to the twig. Shake
the tree to see if many green needles
fall. Dead, brown needles from the
fnn'erparTof the tree'rrlay nave been
shed years ago and are less of a pro
blem. Fir and pine trees hold needles
better than spruce trees.

Needles should have a fresh, green
color. Break a few. They should be
flexible, moist and fragrant· Make
sure limbs are sturdy enough to sup
port lights and ornaments.

The Thanksgiving turkey is barely
~ memory'before buyers flock to buy
Christmas trees. That's why if's im
portant to know,a few things about
selecting and caring for this holiday
symbol.

Several types "of Christmas trees
are available, Including cut trees,
potted or balled trees and artificial
trees.

In Nebraska, 80 percent of the
Christmas trees sold are cut trees,
according to the Cooperative Exten
sion Service. Shoppers can ejther buy
pre-cut trees from a dealer or civic

_group. choose and cut a tree from a
local grower or cut a wild-grown,
native tree.

Freshness and moistness are key
10 buying a good tree, said Mike
Kuhns, state extension forester. Once
needles dry out, they never recover.
So, Kuhns recommends buying
"choose-and-cut" trees from a local
grower.

"Choose-and-cut trees are ideal
because they're as fresh as possible
and you pick just the tree you want,"
he said.

At choose-and-cut businesses,
many trees "in different sizes are
marked for sale. The customers pick
the trees and then cut them. Also,
some growers will cut the trees for
buyers.

SEVENTY,FIVE percent of the
Christmas trees sold are Scotch pine.
Austrian pine ranks second. Other
species grown in Nebraska include
ponderosa pine, white pine, Norway
spruce and concolor fir.

Nebraska has about 50 such com
mercial Christmas tree business-es
ioeated dr ootid Ille state:,-wittrabout
12 growers in thE;!;l::1'ncoln area. Plan~

tation locations cim be found through
---the---Ye-l'low Pages Of by Tatttng--th-e

Cooperative Extension Service.
In Lincoln, some area growers plan

to cut their trees and haul them to the
state fairgrounds for a special sale
Dec. 3,11 af the Youth Complex Mall.

Locally-grown trees account for 10
to 15 percent of the state's Christmas
tree market. .And buying -local trees
also helps local economies. "Every
thing needed to produce that tree was
bought in Nebraska," Kuhns said.

Native Christmas trees are eastern
redcedar and ponderosa pine. Rocky

_ Mountain juniper, a western
Nebraska tree, also can be used at
Christmas. The landowner must give
permission to cut native trees, Kuhns
emphasized.

However, in some areas there are
no nearby, growers ~r ,land, where
native trees can be-cul.-Yet, pre-cut
trees, often sold by civic groups, are
available in all areas.

Choose live ,
Clfristmas
trees with
extra care

Carroll - Kathy Hochstein .... ~ No Phone

12. Troy Frey 375·2395
9th - t 3th &. Windom - Providence Rd.

13. Jason Polt ...•......... 375·3303
Gr..lnl....d R~•• 7th &. Maple· Birch.

14. John Lempke, ..... , .••. 375·3066
'6th - t 3th &. DouglitS • Sherm....

15. Aaron Geiger 375·4681
4th· ?th &. Windom· Dearborn

16. Gunnar Spethman , , 375·4499
5th - 7th &. M..ln - Sherman

17. Clint Dyer •............. 375·5461
TM.l RIdge Addition

18, Chris Brandstetter 375·3050
Sunnyvlew Division

Concord -Irene Hanson •..... 584·2289

, Winside - Rosalie Dleclrlchsen,
,. Manager .. , •.- ... "." . " 286·4486

- 0&18 Brugger, Muty Jorgensen

photography; laVon Anderson

Club of Wayne stole the banner of
Town Twirlers. Single Wheelers of
Norfolk also were eligible for the
banner, however the Wayne club won
it in the draw.

Hosts for salad night were Randy
and Jenny Gubbels of Carroll, Pat
and Lowell Glassmeyer of Wayne,
and Fred Stark of Ponca.

Next Town Twirlers dance will be
Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in the Laurel
aUditorium. Jerry Junek of Carroll
will be the caller, and all area square
dancers are welcome.

ing with the committee and the
Nebraska League of Women Voters,
which facilitated the committee, on
more subject-specific projects.

The Nebraska Citizens, Advisory
Committee is composed of 12
Nebraskans of varyIng backgrounds
and from throughout Nebraska.

Copies of the meeting minutes are
available without charge from'the
League of Women Voters.

Contact Citizens Advisory Commit
tee on Low-Level Radioactive Waste,
522 Elkwood Mall, 42nd and Center,
Omahs, Neb., 68105, or telephone
(402) 342'3629,

l. Jennifer Reinhardt 375-1517
Fairground Ave•• 3rd St. &. Windom· Pearl St.

2. Aaron Walton , 375·2109
Gralnl..nd Rd. - 3rd &. PeMI - Sherm.....

3. Kathy &. Shelly Upton ..... 375·1128
Gralnl..nd Rd.· 4th &. Sherman - Wlldlff Dr.

4, KIrk Carmichael, ...•.... 375·4040
3rd· 5th &. M..ln • Sewell's Addition.

5. Co~y Erxleben 375·4619
3rd • 6th &. M..ln • Windom.

DID YOU MISS YOUR
WAYNE HERALD or MARKETER?

HERE'S A LIST OF CARRIERS:

6. Tracy Mcfarland , , . No Phone
4th· 7th &. Dearborn - Farren's Hrst Ad~ltlon.

- 7. Beth French , , 375·2736
.7th - 9th &. Nebrask Pine Heights Rd.

8 •.JasonKaup .. ,., ,.375·3431
7th· 10th &. M.1.ln • WIndom

9. Danny T1~dtke .....•.... 375·4763
7th - t Oth,&. M.ln· DouSlu

10.SteveWebber , , • , .•..... 375·1781
~ falr..cres Rd. - Westwood Rd. &. Sher~ .... - Sunset Dr~

11. Mary Ewing ....•...... , 375·2834
Tammy Teach .•.....•... 375·1521
. 10th· t 3th &. MAin - DouglU

-'--------- - --:-,~, ,-_....:...---".-._----,-.. _-,,-

If you do not receive your Wayne Herald or Marketer In·Wayne. please contact yo;;"~;"'~~-~;'-
raIIatlen-DlreEter-An . .... '... .,. ,

, AnDis~an be contaeteckt-h~;,gs(phone 375-4252) or ..t the H~a1d during bUsiness
0iiiil375.1600) Monday throug!, .Frlelay. i
In town Wayne subscriberS should recelv~th~Ir-cl:leraidorMarketertiy 7.30'p.m. Wednesday or

3.30 P.III,saturd~y, ' -------..

port, availability of land, and the
willingness of owners to sell, he said.

"Because it has no condemnation
authority, US Ecology must depend
on owners to offer land for sale.

AT TH·E CONCLUSION of fhe
meeting, the last scheduled for the
committee, members expressed an
interest in continuing to meet to
discuss issues and make recommen
dations to US Ecology.

Paton said he was encouraged by
the committee's interest and com
mitment to the project.

The company will continue work·

Eleven squares of area'dancers at
tended a dance sponsored by the
Town Twirlers Square Dance Club on
Nov. 20 in the Laurel city auditorium.

Doyle McDonald ot Mission Hill, S,
U:-;'cafled- for' the -dance-i-s;--i"yho -'at
tended from Yankton, S. D.; Ver
digre, _Bassett, Jackson, Hoskins,
Winslde~Wayne, Allen, Hartington,
Pierce, Norfolk, Randolph, Carroll
and Laurel.

Free' passes were presented to AI
and Norma Ehlers and Shirley and
Larry Lanser. The Leather and Lace

Square dance held in laurel

3rd Big Week - Fri.-sat.-Toes. 1:20-9:10.
Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. 7:20 Only. Sunday Matinee 2

p.m. Bargain Tues. 7:20-9:10
New - Wednesday is Family Night.' Bring the

Whole Gang - 51.00

PATON SAID US Ecology will use
the committee's preferences to can·
duet further studies. Decisions about
which three sites will be recommend
ed will depend greatly on local sup'

us ECOLOGY STAFF then gave
the committee the geologic and en
vironmentat criteria of 27 uniden
tified sites. These sites were con
sidered by company staff to b,e
preferential among the 111 sites
which had been stUdied.

The 27 sites were identified only by
environmental and geologic criteria,
including thickness and type of
sediments, depth and type of
bedrock, and depth of water table

Environmental factors included
population living near the area, site
access to highways, proximity to a
state border, and potential conflict
with wildlife.

Following an initial ranking and
discussion among the committee,
members again re-ranked the sites

US Ecology officials then identified
the sites by locations. The committee
ranked the sites, again identifying
preference based on the
c_harac:t~r.lstics that comlIl_ittee
members considered important
Following discussion, the committee
members again re,ranked the iden
tified areas.

Throughout the exercise, commit·
tee memberS consistently gave
preference to areas which were
described as having qualities which
would best protect ground water

Waste facility preferences listed

"All of the areas we presented to
the committee are areas which we
feel would meet licensing re
quirements," Paton said. "The com
mittee told us which areas they feel
stand out as preferential for addi
tional study."

All sites were in counties' which
have expressed an interest in being
studied as a possible host for the
facility. Other counties under con
sideration by US Ecology are
Dawson, Keith, Kimball and
Nuckoll s counties

Committee members gave
preference to areas which possessed'
geologic and- environmental factors
that coul~ provide maximum,protec,
tion of tl1e ground water.

THE COMMITTEE, which has met
six times in the past nine months,
spent most of the two-day meeting
using a process of ranking first
unidentified regions, then ra~king

unidentified sites, then ranking the.
identified sites. The members made
their ranking, discussed the results,
and re-ranked areas based on one
another's comments.

The committee began by ranking
unidentified regions according to
Qeologic criteria. After discussing
the criteria, the committee then re
ranked the regions to determine
clear preference. ' .

Paton said the ranking does not
rule out any areas.

RICHARD PATON, vice president
of US Ecology, said the preferential
rating will help the company focus its
site study during the next six weeks.

According to state law, the com
pany must present by Jan. 1, 1989,
three recommended areas for inten
sive, year-long study.

The Nebraska' Citizens Advisory
Committee, meeting Nov. 17-18 in
Grand Island, assigned preferential
status to 13 areas as possible sites for
a low-level ,radioactive waste
disposal facility.

The committee made the preferen·
tial rankings based on geological and
environmental criteria presented by
US Ecology.

Of the areas which were ranked as
'preferentiaL most were in Boyd and
Nemaha counties. Other sites were
located in Clay, Gasper and Webster
counties.

Region IV youngsters receive swing

-Sdsedon geological, environmentalcrit-er-ia--

-YOUNGSTER5-0PTHE-REGIGN IVChtlMen's ResideRC~ in president. Nearly 25 member~ofthe Golden8ells Glub-wereat
Wayne will know the joy of swinging thanks to a unique dona- Region IV Saturday morning to look over their donation. In ad
tJon-hy.tlte-NoclalkJioJdenBl!Jls Club of Telephone Pioneers of dit_io'!flltheswi'l9, Telephone Pio l1E!E!rs also donatedthE!(;e~

America. The Golden Bells Club recently insfiilled--ii-. ment slab on which it is mounted and a picnic table designed
wheelchair swing at the children's residence, located just east for wheelchairs. Total cost of the project was approximately
of Wayne. Pictured with the swing are Rich Osborne-ar-Nor- $900.
folk, at left, club president, and Ken Berglund of Wayne, past

Some
special

thoughts

I soon can learn to do it if you'll
let me see it done.
I ,can see your ~ands in action,
but your tongue too fast may
run. r
And the lectures you deliver
may be very fine and true.
But I'd rather get my lesson by
obserVing what you do.
For I may misunderstand you
and the high advice you give.
But t.here's no misunderstan
ding how you act and how you
Ii.ve.

- On role models
I'd rather see asermon than
hear one any day;

-l!-d-Fatner-One-should-.wa!k_wHb__
me than merely show the way.
The eye's a better pupil, and
more willing than the ear,
fine counsel is confusing but
examples' always clear.

- And on never quitting.
When things go wrong as they
soli"letimes will.
When the road you're trudging
seems all up hill.
When the funds are loW and the
debts are high.
And you want to smile, but you
have to sigh.
When care is pressing you
down a bit.
Rest, If you must, but don't
qUit.
Life is queer with its twists and
turns.
As everyone of us sometimes
learns.
And many a failure turns about
When you might have won had
you stuck It out;
Don't give up though the pace
seems~low-

You may succeed with another
,blow.
S~cc-ess Is faT1vre turned Inside
out- •
'The sliver tint of the clouds of
doubt.
And you never can tell how

,~lose,"'O!J_are.
It may benearwhen-fiseems-
so far; , '. < I

So ..tick to tl;1e light when
you"re han~est hit. 
It'~ when things. seem

'fllatyou ,must not quit.

Thanksgiving is normally an
'inspirational' holiday - to
give thanks for the many
things we are afforded, when
others 'are not so fortunate.

And while on the. subject of
inspiration - there were ~ome

poems handed out by Jo Anne
Owens-Nauslar during a
parent support meeting last
October at the high school
which I've been saving for a
column such as this.

Owens-Nauslar, from the
state education department,
spoke to the audience about the

__lrnp_o.rtat:tce,__Qf ilJ~tilli,ng sel,f
esteem among the youth and
seving as positive role models
for the younger ages.

Teach kids common sense
and the importance of exercise
and good nutrition, she men
tioned.

Perhaps we can be thankful
for Owens-Nauslar (and the
'authors of the following
poems) for sharing these
words of advice.
- On Hugs.

--It~, wondmus......wh,aLa..bug~'1

do. '
A hug cGin cheer you when

- ~ ~\lOU'reJ1llliL__, __
A hug can say" I love you 50"

Qr "Gee, I hate to see you go."
A hug is "Welcome back
again"
and "Great to see you.
Where've you been?"

-" --A- -htlg~:::,-can--'smooth -a ,-smaU
child's pain
and bring a,rainbow' after rain.
The hyg: There's iust no doubt
about it,
we scarcely could survive
without it.
A hug delights and warms and
charms
(it must be why God gave us
arms).
Hugs are great for fathers and
mothers,
s.weet for sisters, swell for
brothers.
And chances are, your favorite
,aunts
Jove them more than potted
plants.
Kittens crave them, puppies
love them;
Heads of State are not above
them.
A hug can break the language
barrier
and make your travels so much
merrier.
So stretch those arms without
delay
and give or take a hug today.



Dance---

(continu.ed from page 1)

SCHOOLS participating In the~

dance - either by attending, by col
lecting or by doing both --include:
Creighton. Coleridge, Pender,
Elkhorn Valley. Bancroft-Rosalie,

--Beemer; Wakefletd;Wlnslde;Plerce;
Osmond, Wayne, Wynot, West Point
Central Catholic, Norfolk Catholic,
Niobrara and Lyons-Decatur.

Halsey said that adoption time
(where people can purch.ase
Christmas gifts for a needy child) is
soon_approach_ing._ __

Goldenrod Hills is an independent
agency working for low-income per
sons and their families.

ASKED HOW DIFFICULT It was
to get-used to living on the. road,
Brandstetter said that when he first
got-<lut-of college-he thought-he-had
finished all- his studying and was
ready to tackle the world.

"What I discovered was that I'd
really gotten out of kin'dergarten and
could start to learn what life is all
about.

"Today, I lead a lifestyle that isn't
anything near what I was brought lip
to expect. --

"The time I spend-on a job often in
volves three weeks of very intense
rehearsals and I've sometimes work
ed seven day~ a week for 10 to 12
hours a day."

Seattle Opera's 25th anniversary
season before.traveling.to Tokyo.

IN THE OPERA 'Monthly inter'
vlew~ Brandstette~discussed some'of
the problems he encountered In get·

t~~?T~i:hi~rzeI::~CZ~IY volatiie
business whICh. - although an opera
singer Is as human as your next ~oor
neighbor - ~eals with. passions, and
emotions," said-Brandstetter.

"We do~/t-have any switches inside
us which allow us to shut off our emo~
tlons. I sometimes wish we did
because, when you walk through that
stage door. your personal life e':lds.

"The mioote you get out of your
street clothes and the make-up pro
cess begins, -~hat_ever .things affed
you In the outsideworfd-have to stop
so that you can become someone else
and .be something other than
yourself."

7

-OJrecra---·~-_·~

, '

Front row, from left: Stephanie Bailey, Kelly Gunderson, Landon Olson, Terry
Hamer. Chris Davis and Audrey Jones. Middle row: Jolene Jager, LIsa Erdmann,
Megan Rose, Shannon Kloster, Ann Swe.rczek, Karen White and Rachel Blaser'; Back. ,
row:'Leanne Higbee, Sarah Metzler, Nick Vanhorn, Paul Blomenkamp, Brad Allred,-
Aa('on Parker and Jereme.y Bauer~etster•. , . ~

WAYNE-CARROLL
4 FOURTH- GRADE CLASS

TEACt'lER: MR. REIKOFSKI

Magnesium Hydroxide:
Magnesium hydroxide and other
magnesium compounds are often
combined with aluminum hy
droxide 10 overcome the con
stipatingeffects sometimes
experienced, '

2~~~hi~~~W::J~~~f~~~·~~i~n~g-f=II==1••1Ij1
agent, is induded iii 'some antacid
products to help dissolve in
testipal p,!s: Flavoring agents and
.swce'ieners: lire usually added to
make"chewable and liquid antacids
lflorePl~~jIII,tt(j ure.

Antacid--Medicine
Ingredients

Calcium Carbonate:
Calcium carbonate reacts with
hydrochloric acid in the stomach
to form calcium chloride, a
soluble compound that is ab~
sorbed from the stomach and a
good source of calcium.

Aluminum Hydroxide,:
Aluminum hydroxide also
neutralizes stomach acid to form
aluminum chloride, a compound
that is not absorbed and some
times produces constipation.

Antacids are frequently used to
relieve indigestion and heartburn
as well as the discomforts
associated with excessive eating
and drinking. Antacids are
frequently prescribed by
physicians in treaunent of peptic
ulcer disease.., Ingredients in these
nonprescription products include:

Gasstudy-----------

At the Marina [,m II'~'

hllPc II l'arierv of JI,t'ckend
,.,(/d:a8t'.~, {h,~r Jlllrv in
price dependinil 0;' hull'
mlleh you'd lih' to iudulik.
andrhcytlf">.'a!!l'('rl'

"-'£II,onohl". You'!! ';a)'l'
(/ccessf(Jol/l'illd()(wpoo/.
Si./lllut<llldl'.r~'r...ise,..o()m.
"/lIs ourolle-ofa·hlld.
1~(!oJj()(JJ. Rood time
r\.'.~"fmmlllrlind hal'.
GI.1r/imkl'!'s. And rhar is

/;:~:'~11{)~,~~;t:!c::I~~ij(f~~all /.
1-8(1(J.-798·7980. .
1402N94-24,V

This haslo stOJ).!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, EI Taro Lounge (remodel

ing), 10 a.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club (Dean Dederman and Wayne

Lorenzen caller's), Wayne city auditorium, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER27

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne COllnty Historical Society, mUseum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,. NOVEMBER 30
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. "

. -----A.tcotro~s, vvdylle Slale--e-o-tteg-e-sru-crenTLenrer;-rfoo-n
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoho.lics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

WAYNE-CARROLL BAND STUDENTS displayed their musical talents during a fall band con
cert held Monday evening in the high school lecture hall. Taking part in the concert was the
sixth grade band, seventh and eighth grade band, and high school varsity band. Varsity band

_memJl_erspla.Y~..!Lmarcblos_musi.c.....from contests-they had previously participated -.in. The
band's flag corp, top photo, complimented the musical selections with several routines. The
drum section,is pictur-ed alright.. Band-directors are Brad Weber, high school, and Keith Kop
perud, middle school.

BRANDSTETTER ADDED that
the realities of his professional
I ifestyle are vastly different from the

Criminal dispositions proper parking, $5; Kelly S. Roth, ·(continued from page 1) Engineering study indicates capital A special election requires 60 per, public's fantasies about it.
expenditures of no more than $10,000 cent of the votes cast in favor of the "When __people_hear_ abaul alLth.e..--

Larry L. Bledsoe, Sioux City, Iowa, Wakefield, speeding, $30. between the City and the entities in· annually. That amount, he_said, i~ in- condemnation and a general election hotels we stay in, the press, the
improper parking, $5; Nichole F. Small Claims dispositions valved." adequate to maintain, update and requires a majority of the votes cast lavish dinners we attend, and all t~_e
Houfek, Schuyler, speeding, $30; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, plaintiff, _~H~_RLES o.~tte.rfieldLP~----Ypgrade-a---sa--f-e---€l--i-u-Hon--s-y-sf-em---ffi--------in---f-a-vor oHhe--con-demnatiorr:----~ ----------parttes-we--goro-,-fffeYfhInK an opera

- ---J-e-I'co!d~bs-b-a--€--R-,--YA-e-,-----Wa-Y-Rer--a~fns-t--K----etly--Btggerstafr,- Natural Gas Vice President in the Wayne. Upon completion of the election, singer's lifestyle is very glamorous.
speeding, .$30; ~anlel R. Fehringer, $80.21-fo: merchandis~. £?ismissed. Nebraska/Colorado/Kansas Area, the city council. will immediately • "You quickly I,~~~[l that pla~es are
Wayne, dlsturblng- the peace, -$25; WakefIeld Drug, platntlff, awarded cc;Jm_menh~-~Qn:the di~~J)_~Ddr._aft of He sairLP----eoples----has. been-maki-t:lgJ,. -c~~ the--ele-etton- resufts--to- the-------:bori~tvlng:lntffle-mor~...~f~ha..n===

__----Ni-cholaS-----K.-l----e-y..,..-Waer---v-WJa-t.ieA-Of----------.2-2...-1JiL-.ag-a-in-s-t-B-on------Btgg-er-std"fC- ~theMunicipal Gas Feasibility study between $40,000 and $80,000 in capitaf N~braska Supreme Court. the quickest way-to get from one job
learn·er's permit, must write a repod Wayne. of Wayne. expenditures annually in Wayne. Within 30 days of certification, the to the next.
,~nd pay. court costs; David L. . Action. Credit Corporation, plain But.terfield responded to the study' HDR included other operating ex- Nebraska Supreme Court will ap- "Nowadays, when people ask me
Sorensen, Wayne, violation of tl~f, ~galnst Kevin Dorcey, $84.48. in a.Nov. 4 letter addressed to Steve penses in the amount of approx- point three District Court Judges to where I'm from or wher~ my home
school's permit, must write a report DI~m_lssed.. . . Wacker, general manager of the imately $122 per customer in its base serve on the c'ondemnation court and is, I jokingly tell them 'Samsonite.' "
and pay court costs; Michael J. Cnmm~1 diSPOSitions . Nebraska .Municipal Power Pool. case. The city had apparently reduc- the condemnation court will ascer-
Zeisler, Jackson, speeding, $30; Jennifer L. .Nebel, ,!,ayn~, fall~re "Th~ City ot Wayne cannot ed this amount to $103 per customer. tainthevalueoft~hesystem.

Thorn.as_ E. Bu.ckwald,._ Lincoln, to stop folloWlOg ac.cldent involVing economically iu~tif: the condemna· "Our experience has shown ~hat a If the condemnation court does not
speeding, $30-;----K~"y··--A{---Ma-yer, property damage, __Fmed $100. tion and acqUisition of our gas typical gas system, whether city or t - - b --d - --- ·tW-----90- a--------
W~yoe, speedi~g"$.15;. Lisa S. Villar- ,~evi~ J. Krar:'per,. Dakota City, distribution system," Butterfield investor owned, incurs ~peratingand ~~~~ t~~ f~li~n o~~he~ilndli~9of va~~:',
real, Wayn~, speedln9~-l-5;--Mar.coA. minor -In--possesslon. -FIned $20? . wrote. . maintenance expenses In the a":l0unt th f ~he s stem _ within 20 (continued from page 1)
Duarte, Tilden, expired drivers Stacy J. Woehler, Wayne, minor In "The study indicates that the City of $150 per customer," mentioned e owner 0 YI f th f' d.
license $25' Ali M. HekmatL Wayne, possessjon, sentenced to 40 hours of Wayne would have annual losses Butterfield. days - may appea, rom . e ~ 109 Wayne State students utilize their
speedi~g, $30; Karman L. Frahn;" c.ommu~ityservice ",:,ork and ?rivers ranging from $22,488 to $117,229," he According to the study, electors of value.by .thec~~~~~m~i~:~onabOOu:~, respective businesses," said Halsey.
Winside,_, speeding, $30; Diane R. license Impounded tlil work IS com said. may vote at any general or special to the District y g .
Long, Norfolk, speeding, $30; pleted. Peoples had vehemently expressed· election to acquire and appropriate Within 90 days after the filing of the
Stephan L. Anderson, Norfolk, Eric V. Goettsch, Wayne, minor in at several council meetings and in by eminent domain, the gas distribu- bond, the owner of the system must
sp~eding,$30;Thomas E. Ek, Colum- possession. Fined $200. discussion with area media that the tion system or gas pipelines. also file a transcript of the pro-
bus, traffic signal violation, $15; Bernadine M. Lowry; LaureL tSSU- gas company is -not for sale. AS PART OF the steps necessary ceedings of the Condemnation Court,
Brad Hohensee, Dorchester, im- ing bad check. Dismissed. Butterfield wrote that Peoples to initiate condemnation: with the District Court.

believes the,cost,to-acquire Peoples' - Authorized' officials -of any- city The--- Distrkl coun shaH then
business in Wayne to be much higher shaH have the power to submit.such decide fhe matter.
than $500 per meter. question or proposition, in the usual Either party may appeal the deci-

He said there are additional manner fa qualified electors. sion of the District Court to the
"severance damages" in Wayne, - The city's authorized officials Nebraska Supreme Court.
such as moving or eliminating the of· shall submit such question at any The Wayne CitY" Council has not
fice, relocation of employees and the elec'llon whenever a peititon asking discussed the HDR 'discussion study'
damages resulting from inefficien· for such submission is signed--by 15 at- any--past, council- meeting-----and-bas_
cies in operating the remaining percent of the electorate and filed taken no action on the ,study.
towns without the district office. with the city clerk 60 days before the The next city council meeting is set

"Regardless, at $500 per meter ~ election. for Tuesday, Nov. 29.
according to the HDR study - the
Wayne gas system would no longer
be profitable at the rates currently
charged by Peoples. A hostile
takeover would thus not be)n the
public interest," he said.

BUTTERFIELD said the HDR



THE INTERNATIONALLY~KNOWNAbu BekrShrine Chanters performed Saturday evening
at Ramsey Theatre, sponsored by Wayne Mason Lodge 120 AFand AM. The group, above, is
directed by Don Kelsey. At left, Dr. Walter Benthack (left) of Wayne receives the prestigious
Bronze Jordan Medal from Nebraska Grand Master Paul Eveland of Ames, Neb·raska. Observ
ing are Eddie Fletcher (right), Mastet of the Wayne Lodge and Jim Remick (background)who
was master of ceremonies. The special ceremony took place during intermission of the
Chanters performance. -

I

MEAL MENU
Monday, Nov. 28: Pizza burger,

potato, mixed vegetables,
banana/cherry gelatin, dessert.

Tuesday, Nov. 29: Fish square,
potato' casserole, Brussels- -sprouts,
top hat salad, bread, cupcake. "

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Chili soup,
salad bar, crackers, cookie.

Thursday, Dec. 1: Salisbury steak,
au gratin potatoes, asparagus,
frosted orange salad, bread, cherry
dessert.

Friday, Dec. 2: Creamed chicken,
biscuit, peas and carrots, cabbage
salad" tUice, apr_icots.

Allen-Waterbury Rescue Unit squad
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 24-25: No

school, Thanksgiving vacation.
Monday, Nov. 28: Boys will have

early Basketball practice, 3:45;
Girls, 5:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec.1: Pep Rally, 3:15
p.m.; Girls basketball, Junior Varsi
ty bus at 3:45, gametime 5 p.m. at
Winside; Girls basketball, Varsity,
6:30 p.m.; Boys basketball, Varsity,
8 p.m., both at Winside; Bus for Var
sity teams at 5 p.m.

Friday, pee. i: Boys basketball at
home with Coelrldge, 6: 15 p.m.;
Girls practice, 3:,~+it.m.

perd, Wayne_
Dismissals: Dana Olsen and baby

.girl, \_aurel; Rachel Ries, Wayne;
Coleen Bressler and baby girl,
Wakefield.'

Tuesday, Nov. 29:
'Olson, 12:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Mary Buford,
legal counsel, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 1: Pastor Marek
speaks, 12:45 p.m.

Admissions: Coleen Bressler,
Wakeileld; Albert lII,el~on. Wayne;
Rachel Rles, Wayne; Christie Shup-"

WAYNE:

Wednesday, ,Nov. 30: Rest Awhile
Clu~!_ 12:30 potluck luncheon, Mary
Lou Koester home; blood pressure
check, 9-11 a.m., Senior Center;

The University of Nebraska-Lincoln Chapter of Gamma Sigma Delta,
the Honorary Society of Agriculture, Initiated S9 new members from the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources at Its annual initiation
banquet Nov. 20 in the UNL East Campus Union.

Among those from this area Initiated Into the society was Charles A.
Shapiro, assistant professor of agronomy, Wayne (faculty); and Kevin
D. Koenig, Wayne (undergrad~atestudent).

Indue.ted Into Ag Fraternity

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, Nov. 29: --Pleasant Hour

Club, 1 p.m., Village Inn luncheon,
Geneieve Larson hosting.

Sixteen Cooperative Extension Service staff members received
awards for 20 or more years of federal service at" the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension association annual meeting Nov. 17.

They --ii'fcluoec;f" Chester--Hawley, --Nu!=kolls-- County. (30 years); _l,eq __
Lucas, Lincoln (30); James Novotny, Dodge County (30); Charles
Stonecipher, Clay Center (30); Norman Brown, Polk County (25);
Robert Fritschen, Scottsbluff (25); Duane Kantor, Platte County (25);
Eric Kerr, Scottsbluff (25); Leroy Peters, Clay Center (25); Raymond
Sail, Duel-Garden Counties (25); Gary Vacin, Lincoln (25); William
Cords, Lincoln (20); Paul Gessaman, Lincoln (20); Ramona Heins, Buf
falo County (20); Alex Hogg, Lincoln (20); arid Paul Swanson, Adams
County (20).

Recognized for 10 year service, from this area, were Vickie Genoff, ex
tension 4-H specialist at the Northeast Research and Extension Center at
Concord; and David Shelton, extension agriculture engineer, Northeast
Research and Extension Center in Concord.

Siren testing

Service awards presented

The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil Defense
Outdoor Warning System at 11 :45 a.m-., Nov. 25.

All signals will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception of the
following:

TORNADO: This signal will be allowed to run apprOXimately 15
seconds at each location to test the effectiveness of the system.

of Seattle, Wash. Dr. Philp was
assisted by his wife Kay.

The clinic was free, although per
sons attending could make a donation
to the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Four hundred and one dollars were
donated to the facility and will be us·
ed for the purchase of capital. equip
ment.

Mrs. Philp is a sister of Percy
Eaton, Anne Kline and Vi venne
Hugleman. While in Wakefield the
Philps visited with relatives and
friends.

School Calendar
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 24-25:

Thanksgiving vacation.
SENiOR CITIZENS

CENTER CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 25: Party honoring all

November birthdays.
Monday, Nov. 28: Card party, 12:45

p.m.

Youth Gro,up of the three churches
have set their December ,meeting
t.iQ'le on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11 at
2:30 p.m. with the Friends Youth
hosting. They will meet at the United
Methodist Church for a caroling par
ty, return to the church for
refreshments provided by the
Friends.

$ayr:e Andersen
Wayne

YOUTH GROUP
Community Cooperative

Citizens of Wayne: What kind of
boondoggle is the City Adm_inistra
tion trying to pol o"eF--A ? ter
what has happened'to the water rates
in Wayne, for heaven's sake don't let
the city take over the natural gas
supply. C~n you Imagine what your
heating costs would be after a couple
of years? We'd all be burning cow:
-chips, which the city already has a
monopoly on.

VISIT CLINIC
A Dermatology Clinic was held at

the Wakefield Health Care Center on
Nov. 4 and 5. Fifty-four persons
visited with Dr. James R. Philp, MD

ADULT BASKETBI\LL
The Wakefield School Gym will be

available for adult basketball on Sun
day and Wednesday evenings during
the winter months. The recreation
program -began Sunday from 5 to 7
p.m. Time on Wednesday will be
from 7-9 p.m.

Only aduits are allowed to par·
ticipate who are residents of School
District 60R or alumni of the district.
Cost is $15 for the season or $1 per
session.

Additional information may be ob
tained by contacting Alan Johnson at
287-2360.

RECEIVED TROPHY
The Allen mu\;ic depadment, for

the first time in e~xears, received
the traveling trophy ~r the most in
attendance at the concert held last
Monday evening at the Lewis Divi
sion of the Lewis and Clark Vocal
Clinic which was held in Ponca. The
trophy is presented to the confere.nce
school with the most patrons in atten
dance each year, other than the host
school.

p.m. supper will be held In the Senior
Citizens Center. Following tl:le din
ner, the members will meet for elec
tion of officers at the Masonic Hall at
8 p.m.

Boondoggle

are stjll required to pay any part of
the bill that is not disputed, including
finance charges on the undisputed
3mb-ont.

Disputes about the quality of goods
and services are not necessarily bill
ing errors, so the billing-error pro
cedure does not always· apply.
However, if you have made a good
faith attempt to resolve a dispute
with the seller over quality, if the
item was purchased within your
home state or 100 miles of your bill
ing address and the -amount _cbarged _
was more than $50, you may withhold
the amount of payment in dispute.

If you have a problem, phone the
company to see If your problem can
be resolved immediately. Follow up
immediately with a letter, and keep a

. copy of the lefter. If the company
won't resolve the matte:'", }'OU can
contact the State Attorney General's
office. You also may want to contact
the Better Business Bureau where
the business is located. If the tran
saction is covered by the Mail Order
Rule, contact the U.S. Postal Inspec
tion Service office in the region
where the"business is located.

details of your order by phone but
sending the order and the payment
by mail. This will give you the protec
tion of the Mail Order Rule.

When you pay for ei,ther phone or
mail orders by credit card, you get
certain protections under the Fair
Credit Billing Act. This also applies
to credit card purchases made in
stores.

The Fair Credit Billing Act con
tains a billlng·error resolution pro
cedure that applies only, to disputes
over billing errors on periodic
statements. If you follow the pro
cedure, which requires you to send a
billing error notice to the creditor
within 60 days of the first billing, you
may withhold payment on only the
disputed portion of the credit card
bill until the dispute is resotved. You

Von Minden of Allen the new county
president for the 1988-89 year.

Rachel Belt and Harvey Relitz,
both of Emerson, were elected vice
president and vice commander for
the county groups. Guest speaker for
the evening banquet was Warren
Johnston of South Sioux City, a
former Allen resident now serving as
Dakota County veteran's Service Of
ficer

Allen will be the host side for 1·989
and Emerson will host the convention
in 1990

Attending from Wakefield were
Tom and Sheri Eaton, Dwain and Liz
Ekberg, Merlin and Nancy Schulz,
Gary and Sharon Salmon, Gene and
Phyllis Swanson, Dean and Carol
Ulrich, Gene Erb, Duane Tappe, Jim
Clark, Margaret Cisney, Alice
Johnson, Larry Anderson, Jeff Swan
son and Dale Anderson

government. It must not take up less
than eight minutes nor more than 10
minutes. It should be memorized.
The extemporaneous speech should
not be less than three minutes nor
more than five minutes. The purpose
of thi-s part of the contest is to test the
speaker's knowledge of the subject,
the extent of the research and the
ability to discuss extemporaneously
the topic. Connie Roberts at the
school has complete information.

D~mocracy Scholarship Program
with the Theme "Preparing' For
America's Future". Eligible are
sophomores, juniors and seniors who
are U.S. citizens. For all information
and instructions contact Judy Vavra,
President of the Gasser Post VFW
Auxiliary. Her address is Allen.

tendan'ce at the elementary parent
teacher conferences was 98 percent
and Mr. Coble reported that atten
dance at the high school conferences
was 93 percent.

The new school bus has arrived and
the board decided it should be used
on a regular route until the present
route buses have protective guards
installed around the gasoline tanks.
Bob Miner will be doing this work
over the next few weeks.

As one __of the_last Items ot business
the bO'ard approved the use of the
school facility by the Brownie Scout
group for Adventure Day on April 15.

LEGION CONVENTION
The 53rd Annual Dixon County

American Legion and Auxiliary Con
vention was held at Newcastle on
Veteran's Day Nov. 11. Richard
Oleson' of Allen was elected the new

- County -Commander- -and Deenette

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield School Board of

Education met' -Nov. 14. Andy Mc
Quistan, Matt Krusemark and Mark
Johrlson appeared before the board
to request permission to allow the
boys basketball team to participate
in the Wayne State Holiday Tourna
ment. Later in the meeting the board
members discussed the matter and
approved it unanimously.

Gregg Cruickshank, Jim Clark and
Ouane-~:rappe. -.visited with__board
about the "Close-Up" program, a
program for upper grade higb school
students who spent a week in
Washington, D.C. to learn firsthand
how our government operates. The
board approved the idea of the school
participating in the program and
Gregg Cruickshank will coordinate

_Jhe__pr_Qgrarn, __
Mr. Har.tmall rep-il'rtiid-thartne'-at-

For ten years I have had ,the Understand the return policy
privilege and honor of representing (some companies may require a
Nebraska's First Congressional restocking charge of up to fifteen per-

-- ~-cTlnTlie-~~·------mfOSe:·or----c-enforthe-----prlc;-e--orpfjofa-ufnorlza-
Representatives. Throughout that tion before you can return an item);
time I have been grateful for the sup- Keep records of order dates,
port and encouragement of all of the • numbers, and copies of pertinent
residents of the First Disfrict. My documents.
constituents are among the finest "Never give your credit card
people in the world, and I am number to a company when you are
thankful for the opportunity to serve unsure of their reputation. Do not
them. give your credit card number to a

-'·'-·During-----the -10-1st -Congres5-1---wW -telepbone.",salic.ltoL who b.a~ jn.lti.C!.ted
continue to work to find ways to unrequested contact with you." ---
reduce the Federal deficit. Also, in Under the t=ederal Trade Commis-
Congress we must deal. with the sian Mail Order Rule, companies are
mounting crisis in the savings and required to shIp your order within the
loan industry. In 'addition, I will be time promised in their advertise-
focusing on opportunities for rural ment. If no time period is promised,
development and on the early efforts the company must ship your order
to' put together the next Farm Bill. within 30 days after they receive it.
We must continue our emphasis on In either case, whenever there is a
exports, fair trade, and an increase delay, the company must send you an
In employment opport~nities. option notice. This option notice tells

Shopping By Phone and Mail you of a shipping delay and gives you
At this time of the year many peo- the alternative of agreeing to the

pie .find it convenient to shop by delay or canceling your order and
phone and mail using newspaper receiving a prompt refund.
advertisements and catalogues. The If you prefer the ease of buying by
Federal Trade Commission has some phone, you do not have Mail Order
suggestions for these shoppers: Rule protection if the merchandise is

It is safest to deal with a company not delivered or- is delivered late.
·that you know about or to check the Although the Rule does not cover
"reputation of the company with the phone orders, an' order that is placed
U.S. Postal Inspection Service In the by phone and paid for by check, sent
region where the business is·located; through the mail. is covered.

Never send cash throug.h the mall; You might consider checking4-he

By Rod Patent, Quad County more Federal Income Tax paid. in 1986. Taxpayers with large inven-
Extension Agent-Agriculture The problem can be remedied for tories of untaxed income may want to

Fa.rm incomes change substantial· the cash basis farmer or' rancher reduce that carry·over inve':!tory In.t9
Iy from year to year. ':The effect of with effective year-end tax planning. 1989 'and take. advantage of those
Widely varying year-to-year income Such -things as qualified pre-paid ex- lower maximum tax tates.
can mean substantially higher total penditures, deferred sa"le contracts, I

Income tax liabilities. and effective use of depreciation and As always, the best procedure is to
GradUated Tax Bracket's are the even retirement plans can help seek the assistance of a qualified ac~

reason, according to Gary Breden- "level" incomes. The goal is to show countant or income tax professional
steiner, director, Farm Management the moM income in ttie lowest to help plan your .l98S-year-end tax
OperatIons, Neb.raska Farm brackets over the long term. ' strategy.

~s-J-ness-AssoGia:U~ One..mistake-manv-faxpayers have Fg~GFmat-ieA-on---l--neom

----. --For----example,-a-farmer-who-shows-- -- made-.. ,-Is-,---to .--substantlall y ,under:__, tax. planning_ -.~_ati.end_ -lhe _.._satellite,..._
$29~750 taxable Income on a joint estlmatefutore.lncomes. warned videoconference' on Income Tax
return each of the next fhree years Bredenstelner, In'come deferrals and Management for Ag Producers, 2 to 4

. Would, under curren.tlaw, ~ay pre-paid· 'expenses have been over- p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7 at Northeast
Federaf Income ,Tax ,at a rate:',no used'ln some cases, resulting ,in Research and Extension Center two
"Igher thim 15 -p-er'~ent~~ If,--instead, relatively low--taxable incomes in miles ea'st of Concord. For more In-
t~at same loint . taxpayer showed previous years but, ,with ,a large fC?rmatlon or-to:regi.ster call toil free

'$50,000, taxable Income fn 1988 and amount of "carry-over" Income yet 1',-800-535-3456 or contact the Dixon
$1~,~255in both 1989 -and. .1990, "total to be taxed_ That may not be~1I bad. County Extension office at 584-2234.
of'$20,250"'-Yould l?e. taxed~at !~e ~8 T~e top Fed~al Tax ,l3racket,ln 1988 I The!"e .wIll be ,a $10 registration fee'·
pe,cent.level•. The'result Is $2,632 .Is 33 percent compared to 50 percent tocov~rworkshop materials:

Tax-planning conference set

Advice given on I shopping by mail'

PATRIOTIC ART PROGRAM
The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Veterans fo Foreign Wars of the U.S.
is sponsoring the Young' American
Creative Patriotic Art Program.
Developed in 1978, this program en
courages high school students to ex
press their artistic talents and
demonstrate their patriotism and at
the same time become eligible for ORATORICAL CONTEST
funds to further their art education. The Allen American Legion is
First Prize is $1,500; second. $',000; again sponsoring the local Ameritan
third, $500; fourth, $300; and fifth, Legion Oratorical Contest. Any high
$20lL-.Any student, who_Ls an ,,-chool stud.ent is el[bible to enter. GOLDEN RULE LODGE
American citizen, in grade 9 thru 12 The contest consists of a prepared Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 A. F. &
are eligible to enter. presentation on some phase of the A.M. met Thursday evening and set

________J-he Veter..allS.--Of. For.eignW-ars and__ Constituiion, ot the_ U.5_._ wnich will their Chrlstrncl~ potl uck supper _on
._..__~t~_.J~i§~lJxiliar,yarealsosponsor- give emphasis to the attendant duties Tuesday evening, Dec. 6 for

ing the 42na-annual-V-01l::e--'of-,--and···oallgat-lons.----o-f.-a_clijzenJLQJJL-_~f'!l~,~~tL!-h~~~~_.~e



SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 28: Junior high

wrestling at Stanton, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 29: Junior high

wrestling, Plainview, 4 p;m.

M~. ~nd -Mrs:- A1"fri--Niemann-of
Winside hosted a morning coffee
Nov. 14 in honor of Janet Volwiler of
Carroll for her birthday. Olher
guests' include Rosalie Diedrichsen,
Belly Smlth, Audrey QUinn, Jane
Koch, Nichole and Angie Wagner and
/he children of Kalhy Kal.

paper drive 9 a.m.; Public library 9
a.m. 'to noon and 1·3 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 27: Cub Scouf Pack
meel, tlrehall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday,· Nov. 28: Public Library
1·5 and 7-9 p.m.; Webelo's, flrehall,
3:45' p.m.; ceflten~ial committee
me.et1ng, firehall, 7:30 p.m.; P(iScilla
Circle, St. P!\ul's, 7:30 p.m. •

Tuesda,y, Noy. 29: ~olfCub Scouts,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Nile
Pilch, Cliff Burris.

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Public
Library 1;30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 1: Girl Scouls,
flrehall, 3;45 p.m..

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 25: Open AA-meellng,

Legion Haltt 8 p.m.
saturday, Nov. 26: Cub Scout

FR I ENOLY WEDNESDAY
The next meeting of t~e 'Friendly

Wednesday Club will be Wednesday, 
Dec. 21 for p noon Christmas dinner.
at Geno's In Wayne.

COTORIE CLUB
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler hosled the

Thursday Cotorie Club with one
gue~·t, Arlene Rabe. Prizes were won
by Arlene Rabe, Ann Behmer, Leora
imei, Jane Will, and Twlla Kahl. The
next meeting will be Thursc!i'y, Dec.
8 at Leora Imel's. j'

HOSPITAlGUILD
Winside workers for the Lutheran

Community Hospital for Friday,
Dec. 9 are Edna Carstens, Lena
Miller, and Gladys Rohde. On Tues·
day, Dec. 20 .rlene "Pfeiffer and Lois
Miller-.

SEWING CLUB
Mrs, Cliff Burris hosted the Thurs

day Piiger Sewing Club with 10 ladies
present_ Guests were Mrs. Hilda
Bargstadt and Mrs. Gifford Burris.
The next meeting will be at Pilger at
Virgie Frerichs.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #589 mel

Nov. 16 for weigh-in. The Celebrate
Nebraska contest ended. There will
be only a weigh-in on Nov, 23. The
next regular meeting wi II be Wednes
day, Nov. 30 at, Marian,lversen"s"-at
6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting more in
formation can call 286-4425.

BUSY BEE'S - ed., The bJrthday song was sung to
Irene Iversen, hosted the Nov. 16' Irene Bowers. The next meeting will

Busy. Bees Club wi,th 1-0 rt:'embers be a Christmas dinner at Witt's Cafe
present., Roll call was reminiscing Thursday, Dec. 15 at 1 p.m. with a
about'Veterans Day or Thanksgiv· gift exchange.
ing. Marian Ive'rsen, club president, Ten point pitch was played with
conducted the meeting. The prizes going tp Lenora Davis, DJanne
secretary an~treasurers reports Jaeger, and Irene Bowers.
were given. . . GIRL SCOUTS

The next meeting will be,Thursday, Jessica Jaeger served treats at the
Dec. 8 'for a 12:30 p.m. Chrlsfmas
carry-in dinner at Helen Holtgrews. Thursday Girl Scout meeting with 12
Election.of officers will be held and girls present. There will be no·
secret sisters will be revealed. meeting next week because of

Thanksgiving. The girls will go 10 Ihe
Bingo was playedwllh prized going Ice Capades In Omaha Saturday,

to Irene Meyer, Marian Iversen, Nov. 26. They must bring their blue
Mrylle Nielsen, Nel Thompson,
Helen' Holtgrew and Ruby Ritze. ~~~i:~.at~~nr~~~~~sato~~~:e~~~y~:~~
After lunch the group was vi~ited by painted.

.~~~~~~:nfO~~~~s~r:~h:n~~ s~~~:t~ The next meeting will be Thursday,
Finland, who gave a discussion on his ~:~ts1.. Kate Schwedhelm will bring

~~_~_try

CENTER CIRCLE
Mrs. Elsie Janke hosted the Thurs

day Cenler Circle Club with 13
members present. Rose Janke presi
dent, conducted the meeting. The

'-secretary and treasurers reports
were given. A letler'li""cin-fthe Wins'ide
'area booster-5- was read and discuss-

PAPER DRIVE
Winside Cub Scouts will conduct

their- monthly newspaper drive
Saturday,"""Nov. 26. Please have your
papers boxed, bagged or tied and qn
the, ,curb by 9 a.m. Out of town
residents can leave them at' St.
Paul"s Church parking rot.

rs. Monte ,Pfeiff~r,. A gift exchange
will be held. A, ~esson on couponing
and refunds was giviri by Mrs. Dale.
Krueger. Afterwards they made pine
cone turkeys.

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Mr.s. Clair Stoakes hostedlhe Nov.

16 Scattered NeighbocS-Home Exfeno
SiOli Club with .10 _members and one
_guesl;Adam Pfelfler. Roll call was
'''Whal I'm most fhankful for this
year". Veryl Jackson, song leader, BROWNIES
hid In singing- 'of '~Anier,lca "the Misty Janke held the American
Beautiful". Mrs. Warren Marotz con- flag at the Friday Winside Brownie
ducted.the business meeting. \ meeting with 24 girls present. Alicia

The secretary and treasurer Wills held the Brownie flag and also
reports were given. Money maker served treats.
was 20 cents if you did vote and 25 The girls set Dec. 9 as the date for
c~nts if you didn't vote. Arlene Pfeif- their Christmas party' and drew
fer, reading leader, read "A names for a $2 gift exchange. On Fr'i- "
Thanksgiving Message"; Lois day, Dec.l~afl.!,rschoolfheglrlswlll
Krueger, cultural arts I~ader, go Christmas caroling.
reminded ,everyone of the speaker at Th,ey made an angel tree decora-
Wayne State College, Bill Hustead, tion for Wayne's Fantasy Fair girl
Pres. of Wall Drug Stores. scout tree. There will be no meeting

A letter was read from Goldenrod Nov. 25 so the next one will'be ihurs-
HI!ls on lays for lois program. A mo- day, Dec. 2 at 3:45 p.m. Jessica
tion was made and carried for each Janke will serve treats.

---- ". membeF-·to--do--soritething'-on----their -----. '-
own.

The next meeting will be Wednes··
day, Dec. 21 for a noon carry-in
Christmas dinner in the Warren
Marotz home. Serving committee
¥lUi be f:l\rs. Dorothy A~rich and Mrs.

~ Clair sfoakes. Clean up comm ittee
will be- Mrs'. 'Clarence Pfeiffer and

by Pat M.,I.....enry

I heard this week of a pair of would
be turkey hunters who sat in a wagon
all one morning, using a turkey call.
They kept hearing a response, and
could never find the bird.

They finally got out of the wagon
and there were the turkeys, under the
thingl You have to be sm~rter-than
what you are hunting,

Mrs. Ed Schmale was coffee chair
man for ,Jhe ,f1C?·,~qsL!~']~~=--_

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
Mrs. Hilda Thomas was hostess

when the Get-to-Gether Club met
Thursday afternoon. Card prizes
went to Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Mrs
Marie Rathman and Mrs. lone Kleen
sang.

For the next meeting on 'Dec. 15,
plans are to meet at the Country Inn
in Norfolk for a noon luncheon and
social afternoon.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 28: Town and Coun

try Garden Club, Mrs. Pete Fenske.
Tuesday, Nov. 29: Hoskins Seniors,

fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. UUcIa Thomas 565·456?

Preparing for the High

Cost of Ecllcation

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
IDS -Financial-Ser.vices

MONlEY· MATTlER$

Farmer's parents. It gave us a warm
feeling to be counted as part of their
family today.

This week is family week. What an
appropriate time to be thankful for
families.

Some families will be eating
turkeys that were wild and shot by
the hunters in the family.

•'...:... :',-,';'

ting the topic, "Amazing Grace in
Oshkosh, Wisconsin."

Mrs. Alvin Wagner, president, con
ducted the business meeting and
read an article, "Thanksgiving Angel
Legend."

Mrs. Alfred Mangels read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Monetary gifts ,were sent to the
African Medical Mission and to a
missionary in Zambia, Africa.

Plans were made for a no-host
Christmas dinner for the next
meeting on Dec. 15.

The meeting closed with a hymn,
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.

Mrs. Russell Hall hosted a coffee
Nov. 14 to honor the birthday of Mrs.
Lyle Cunningham. Other guests were
Mrs. Harr:y Nelson, Mrs. Clara
Rethwisch and Mrs. Arnold Junck.

Franzen of Wayne were visitors Fri·
day evening Nov. 18 1n the Ernest
Junck home.

M'C-~ and Mrs" Lonnie _Fork of Car
roll and Mrs. Ruby Rifze-orwrnSTde
went to Lincoln Thursday and had
dinner out with Angela Fork honor·
ing the Fork's wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
afternoon guests Sunday in the Lon
nie Fork home to honor the host's biro

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham of Carroll thday.
and her daughter Mrs. David Lutt of Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and
Wayne went to Sioux City Nov. 4, "
where they helped Mrs. Cunn- Mr.s. Tom ~~wers went to Spencer
ingham's mother Mrs. Clara Meier Friday to VISit in the Han.s Gehlsen

r b t h 92 db· thd home and go deer huntmg. Scott
ce e ra e er ~-~~._--a--owers--ot'"Rdi'lcJ:~,l~]went along and

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brader, theY,were all s~pp~r guest~_Sa.turday

Janelle and Shasta of Leigh and Mrs. ' -evening in the Joe Host-ert home at
Rose Heitholt and Mrs. Emma Butte.

birthday wen~ Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Schluns and Tami of Wayne; Mr. and
-Mrs. Scott Deck, Andrea and Michael
of Hosklns'-and' Mr. 'and ,Mr-s. ,Eddie
Morris, Eric arid Danlel.

Also at ch\Jrch today, I heard a
very funny story about a local cook
who was sending some of her home
made goodies to a sister in Penn
sylvania.

I haven't a clue as to how it happen
ed, but a container of bread dough ac
cidentally got wrapped in the
package. If you don't believe yeast is
powerful, the would-be recipients
had .only a notice, saying, "A
pac'kage lii'tendea'fc)r"}jouex'plo(feo fr,'-"
the Post Office. Contents unknown."

I gel the giggles every lime I Ihink
of the surprised postal employees in
that office!

WE HAD A HEAD slart on Thanks
giving today. We were invited to
the annual turkey dinner at Peace
Church. This is a lovely country
church on Highway 35 between Nor
folk and Hoskins surrounded by ever
greens.

We've had a relationship with these
folks thai goes back to Ihe Big

farmer look like?" The first answer
was, "Just a plain old person." And
the second said, "He has a farmer
hat on." And we all know a farmer
hat is a seed corn cap, right?

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Lutheran Womens Missionary

Society met at the Trinity school
basement on Thursday affernoon.
The meeting opened with a hymn.

Mrs. Aivin Wagner provided back
ground material on Oshkosh, Wis.
The Rev. James Nelson led in presen

The lesson on cranberries was
given by Mrs. LaVern Walker.

Plans were made for a -no-host
Christmas dinner at the home of Mrs.
Bill Fenske on Friday, Dec. 16.

The meeting closed with the
Watchword. for the Day, "Thanks
giving begins in the heart. not on the
table, as some appear to believe."

Batten, Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs. Etta
Fisher, Mrs. Robert I. Jones and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

The next bridge party 'wn I be:' Dec. T
at the home of Mrs. Ann Roberts.

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met with

Gladys Reichert on Thur~:sday after·
noon.

Mrs. Hazel Wittler, vice president.
conducted the meeting and read an
article, "Learn to live your life as ful
ly as possible," followed by group
singing of the hostess' chosen song,
"Come, Ye Thankful People, Come."
Mrs. George Wittler read the poem
"A Sensible Boy." Roll call was "a
Thanksgiving I remember. II

Mrs. George Wittler reported on
the previous meeting and.- gave the
treasurer's report.

Christine Lueker had the com
prehensive study on "Gardeners, and
how Ihey do it."

The group made plans to go to Nor
folk ty\onday, Dec. 5 for a Christmas
supper.

Mrs. Lonnie Fork will host the next
regular meeting on Jan. 19.

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB
The Carroll Craft Club met Thurs

day evening at the Larry Alderson
home- -with eight' memoers--present
for a cookie and'gift exchange.

Mrs. Terry Munter ,conducted the
meeting and Mrs. Gene Rethwisch
reported on the last meeting.

HAPPY ~ORKERSCLUB
Mrs. Cliff R~osled the Happy

Workers 'Social Cluo~Thursday. Mrs.
Irene Blecke of Wayne was a guest.

There were eight members present
and the group decided to meet next
on Jan. 18 at the Edward Fork home.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Harry
Nelson, Marie Bring and Mrs. Ernest

DELATA DEK BRiDGE Junek.
The Delta Dek Bridge Club met Julie Claybaugh of Scribner spent

Thursday at the Wayne Kerstine the weekend with her parents Mr
,8;.-----~-I--homeo-Mrs:-*"rstim.-entermfl1eoror--anaMrs.Joe Ciaybaugh.

her mother, Mrs. T ..p_ Roberts. Nov. 13 evening guests in the Erwin
Prizes were won by Mrs. Esther Morris home to honor the hostess'

Photography: LaVon Anderson

W~YJJ~~~Il'or.<:itlz~Qs
G"!Xilalails~n;Coordinator ....

Educational honor
WAYNE-CARROLL SCHOOL Superintendent Francis Haun
was one of three school administrators throughout the state
honored..recently for outstanding educational leadership. Haun
was presented a plaque from the Nebraska Association of
School Administrators during a noon luncheon held Nov, 10 in
Omaha in conjunction with the annual fall meeting of the
Nebraska Association of School Boards. Haun has, served as
Wayne-Carroll superintendent for- the past 24 years. Prior to
·that he served as superintendent at Ainsworth for four years,
an.d as principal one year and superintendent four years at Col
eridge.

It was "Big Red Saturday." Ann
was to wear her Husker shirt to work.
People were having football game
parties. I tried not to think about it.

True, Oklahoma had had kbuble
with -Oklahoma State and Colorado,
but we had had a long afternoon with
Missouri. I did not allow myself to
hope.

I kept busy, cleaning and baking. I
heard yells and groans from the Iiv"
ing room. Once in awhile, I'd say
"What's the score?" Always, the
answer was the same, "7.-1J."

Eventually, OU got on the --board
with a field goal. And then came the

POTLUCK DINNER tative, spoke to the group on Friday -~~Yr~~~~:~~~~~~,~:i~:~'I:-~f!~~::I~~:-- - -,_."., -FiftY" p'ersons-affenaecrtne mofilnry-'-onchanges t f.-fne-MERliC"arepr-ogyam-· we vion!
potluck dinner held Nov. 16 at the and its expanding coverage for 1989. Those were Faithful Football Fans
Wayne Senior Citizens Center. CURRENT EVENTS in Norman; wind child -9, rain and

A 'free blood pressure clinic was Harry Wert led a discussion of cur- misery, they stuck it out. Three thou-
held durIng the morn~ng with Mary rent' events on Monday afternoon. sand more met the team at the air-

Ti;~~~~~a~~~~onawere shown by Cards were played later in the day. ~O;~t ~an:p:~s~~~i~i~i.':;h~~~'~~:~:
Glenn Waiker and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. SENIOR CITIZENS Ihe season."
Eakin follOWing Ihe noon. meal. CENTER CALENDAR We had to call Uncle Jim and we

Ralph Olson, Cliff Fredrickson and Thursday, Nov. 24: Center closed sang "There Is No Place Like
Wayne Gilliland ,(lhe Cornhusker in observance: of Thanksgiving. Nebraska" when he came to the
Trio) entertained leiter in the after' Friday, Nov. 25: Center closed, phone.
noon. Favorites wer~ played and the Monday, Nov. ~8: Current events, 1 As we were "talking to him, the
groupeni6yeddancir:'l~. p.O"!. "call waiting" signaled. He

LEGAL'AID Tuesday; Nov. 29: Exercises, 11 answered it, and it was Mom yelling,
REPRESENTATIVE VISITS "" a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m. "Go.Blg Red!"

Mary Buford, Legal Aid represen- Wednesday, Nov. 30: Film, 1 p.m.

AT THE CHILDREN'S sermonlhls
morning, Pastor asked, "What does a

FOR SALE
102 S.Douglas

420 Pearl
. 521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
njl~rmsAvailal)le--

CaU:

- State
~.National
,.. .Bank ..

375"113.0



Vehicles Regislered: Marriage Licenses: road, liquidating damage - one phea·
1989: Interstate Battery System of Scott Jampo::; Lloyd, 34, Richmond, sant; Michael D. SullivAn .. Allen,

Sioux City, Inc., Ponca, Ford Pu; Va., and Kelly Jo Kraemer, 23, Rich- $121, hunting with aid of· artificial
Sylvester Kneifl, Newcastle, Ford mond, Va. light from motor vehicle; Dennis O.
Pu; Steven J. Schweers, Ponca, Ford Dean A. Lieber, 26, Jackson, and Stottze, Dakota City, $71, loaded
Pu; Robert O. Meyer, Newcastle, Kelly J. Crosgrove, 19, Jackson. shotgun in vehicle.

Ford Pu. Court Fines: Real Estate:
1988: Phil Schulte, Newcastle, Dale D. Davidson, Maquoketa, lA, Farm Credit System Assistance

Ford Pu; Jim Hallstrom, Wakefield, $51, speeding; Michael G. White, Board to Farm Credit Bank of
Jayco Fold·down tent Camper South Sioux City, $51, speeding; Omaha, subject to a contract of sale
Trailer. Dawn K. McCurry, Woonsocket, to Francis J. and Charlene M.

1987: Michael Hingst, Allen, Chev. Rhode Island, $71, speeding; James Darcey, SElIA NW1J4, 21-29N-6, except
- -1984-:- -K-enneth R. _Jpnes, Water- D. Kastning, 'Ponca, $46, exhibition that part thereof conveyed to the
bury, Chev. -drivi"rig; Sharon- M. Haberman, State of Nebraska for highway pur-

1983: Dale B. Warren, Emerson, Newcastle, $51, speeding; Gwen J. poses, revenue stamps exempt.
01ds. McGhee, Newcastle, $51, speeding; Security National Bank of Sioux (i

1982: Michael P. Hoesing, Ponca, Ann M. Lawrence, Norfolk, $51, ty, Trustee under the Will of Henry J
Chev. speeding; Timmy E. Wilson, Wauke, DybdaL to SNB . Farm Trust Co., a

1981: Rollie C. Huntley, Emerson, lA, $71, speeding; John E. Kohler,· partnersh'lp, NW1J4, 6-30N-4, revenue
Ford Pu. Norfolk, $51, speeding; Brent A stamps exempt.

1980: Duane O. Flom, Newcastle, VanderVeen, Wakefield, $131. LeRoy J. and Marilyn A. Creamer
Olds. careless driving and unlawful to LeRoy J. and Marilyn A. Creamer

~----------ll.J..9...:._RLc.h..aJ:.d.....l.~e:JH;jL.LC;;.IL·--------dlsp.la:y----oUjcense.......plai.es.;------lim~L--as_i.oint,t.enants_and __DJtL~_~_tenanls __ 1n
Wakefield, GMC Chass Tk. Johnson, Dixon, $121, hunting with common, all of my undivided interest

1978: Donald F. Paulsen, aid of artificial light from motor in W ll2 NElIA NElIA, also WI/2 NEI/4,
Wakefield-,Olds. vehicle; Jeffrey A. Miller, South also SElf4 NEI/4, all in 15-28N·4,

1977: Sherry Ullrich Popovitz, oix- Sioux City, $71, loaded shotgun in revenue stamps exempt.
on, Pontiac. vehicle; Tom E. Roeder, Dixon, $61 Sheriff's Deed. Dean Chase, Dixon

1975: Carol M. Smith, Allen, Buick. and purchase permit, hunting County Sheriff to Brad and Mary Ris
1967: Michael Wirth, Wakefield, without permit; Curtis Saunders, inger, lot 1, block 24, Original Plat of

Ford Chassis Cab. Wayne, $71 plus $25 l.iquidating the City of Ponca, revenue stamps
1966: Troy Jewell, Dixon, Chev. damages, shooting game bird from exempt.

Mrs. George Bingham, Dixon, met <

Mrs. Pat· Hartnett and Ellen, of
Chicago at Eppley Airport In Omaha
Thursday. On Saturday the ladies
were dinner guests in the Cecelia
Samson home, Bancroft. From there
they were weekend guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Dave Bingham
and family in Lincoln..

Mary Milner, Imperial, Calif. and
Esther Brandt, Creighton, were
Thursday ahd Friday guests in the
Mary Noe home, Dixon.

John and Shar~ Dorman came
from Alaska Nov( 14 to spend a few
weeks in the Dick Hanson home.
They are on their way to southern
Ca'Jifornia to make their home.

Pastor and Mrs. Bob Brenner and.
Doug Brenner returned home Thurs
day after visiting in the Lawrence
and Gladys Brenner home at West
Liberty, Ohio. They visited David
and Carla Kardell at Sigourney,. Iowa
on the way home.

Harvey and Lucille Taylor, Cindy'
Taylor, Christi and Scott were Fri
day supper guests in the Chuck
Sohler home in honor of Cade's ninth
birthday.

Taylor. Each member- m~de a heart
wall hanging. .' .
, Dec. 13 will be the Christmas party
at 6:ao p.m. Caroling, followed by a
potluck, games and gift exchange
will be held at the Senior Center.

"'Mr. and Mrs. Duane White, Dixon,
attended the funeral of Lyle
Kersbergan, 57, at Rock Rapids,
Iowa Thursday, morning and visited
in the Dennis Wh~te home, Inwood,
Iowa later that day.

, Mr. and Mes. .Harold George, Dix
on, attended the Parent's Day of Ag
Mens fraternity in Lincoln Nov. 13,
with their son Allen. ,Mfros. and Mrs.
George later visited" in '-the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Andy Kwankiri in lin
coln before going on to Grand Island
to attend the Farm Bureau Develop
ment meeting on Monday and T.ues-

·day.

Joey Heller, were Thursday, Nov. 10
overnight guets in the Marty St~wart

home as guests of Jeff's for his lOth
birthday.

Visitors the past week in the Leslie
Noe home, Dixon, were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Green, Allen, Mary Noe, Dix
on, Esther Brandt, Creighton, and
Mary Milner, ImperiaL Calif.

Mrs. Robert Dalton, Dixon, flew to
New York City, Nov. 10 for a three
day Christmas shopping ,'l.trip in
-Manha:l'tan. She then, joined·their son
Tom, a pilot for Contennentiat
Airlines, in Newark, N.J. for a flight
and a two day visit in New Orleans
and Houston before returning to
Omaha where her husband met her,
enroute to Lincoln for busisness.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bathke, Dixon,
attended Ag-Men's activities on
Parent's Day, Nov. 13 at UNL, where
their son Marc is a freshman.

MEN IN MISSION
Concordia Lutheran Men In Mis·

sion met at the church "on Nov. 16
With 10 present. Verdel'Erwln, presi
dent, led fhe business meeting. Elec·
tion of 1989 officers was held. They
are Marlen Johnson, president; Win
ton Wallin, vice presidenti Randall
Carlson, secretary; and Clifford
Fredrickson, treasorer.

Evert Johnson and Randall
Carlson.,bad the program. They open
ed with the hymn "We Gather
Together." Randall gave devotions
and prayer. The video "Power of
Positive Thinking" by Norman Vin
cent Peale was shown. Pat Erwin
served refreSh,rents.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
The Friendly Neighbors Home Ex·

tension Club met Thursday evening
at the Senior Center in Concord with
14 present. Pat Bathke was the
hostess. Craft night was led by Cindy

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman,
Jared, Brady and Cody, Dixon, were
Nov. 11·14 guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Johnson and family in
Broken Arrow, Okla.

Plans were ma~to go to a
restaurant_ for noo luncheon on
Wednesday, Dec. 21 ,tll' an ex-
change of gifts

to the 5atvation Ar'my and Good Will
in Sioux City. Get well cards have
been sent. An invitation was received
for Hillcrest Care Center sing-a-Iong
on Dec. 6 -at 9:30 a.m. Closed with
benediction. Mary Noe served
refreshments.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens

held their potluck dinner Nov. 16 at
the Senior Center in Concord with 19
present. There were no November
birthdays or anniversaries.

Pastor T.J. Fraser told OT the trip
they were going to, take in a few
weeks to the Holy Land. He explained
where they would travel and the con
ditions of the country and places they
would tour.

Reports were read and accepted
and bills were paid. Dec. 14 will be
the Christmas dinner at noon. Pastor
and Mrs. Steve Kramer will be pre
sent that day. A quilt was tied in the
afternoon

SUNSHINE CLUB
Sunshine Club met in the home of

Ruth McCaw, Laurel, on Nov. 16.
Present were Mary Noe, Myrtle
Quist. Esther Gathje, Gerry Stingley,
Helen Abts, Frances Borg, and
Nadine Borg. Card Bingo was
played. The door prize was won by
Gerry Stingley. Roll call was
answered by something pertaining to
Thanksgiving.

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINIATIONS

Dixon County drivers license ex
aminations will be given Dec. 1, 15
and 29 from 8:30 a.m.-noon and
1'-30-4-:-1-5 -p:m-.--at-the--courthouse in
Ponca

TWILIGHT LINE
Twilight Line Extension Club met

in the home of Mrs. Marvin Hartman
Thursday evening. Tentative plans
were made for their Christmas
meeting. Andy Bose, David Lipp, An
thony Boysen, Jason Penlerick and

Dixon News

Advent luncheon will be on Dec. 1
at 6:30 p.m. at the church.

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Women's Christian

Temperance Union met Nov. 15 at
the PhyllisHertel home in.D(xon. She
opened the meeting" with devotions
from I Corinthians 3:6-9, meditation
and prayer.

Program theme was "Build Your
Membership." Phyllis read articles
on building membership in the
WCTU departments. Helen Gould
read "Wha,! Do You Say About
Alcohol?" Ade Prescott reported on
the 114th National WCTU Convention
held Aug. 22 at Anaheim, Calif. Mrs.
Martha Edgar resigned from ,duty as
national president and Mrs. Ra'Chel
Kelly was elected. She is from Maine.
Phyllis read a poem "One Step at a
Time."

Reports were read. Motion was
mJlde to make a monetary donation

Also .to their Christmas party sing-a
long and coffee on Dec. 6 at 9:30 a.m.

PALS were discussed. Motion
made to entertain them in February.
Phoebe Circle will serve choir and
Sunday school teachers on Dec. 14.

Anna Circle gave the program
"Thanksgiving - Thanksgiving."
Suz1e Johnson, leader, read"A Joy to
Give Thanks when Things are"Going
Well" by Cory Ten Boone. The group
sang "Count Your Blessings." Vivian
Elder Q~ve devotions from Psalm 92
and prilyer.

Offering and Thank offering boxes
were received with prayer.

The program was about "Sight",
about a blind girl Fanny Crosby who
grew up to be a good Christian person
and good writer. She wrote -many
Christian songs which were· sung
after each account of her life read by
circle members.

., Dorcas Circle' served
refreshments.

I-Dixon .CGuntyC<l;~rt

WELCMEETS
Women of· Evang,elical Lutheran

Church met Thursday afternoon at
the church: Doris' Nelson, WE LC
pr.esldent, op"ened tlle n:ieeting with a
poem '''Things to be Thankful For."
Secretary and treasurer reports
were read and also yearly -reports.

. IWE LC circle recorders gave their
yearly reports. Christian action
report was given of the quilts,
clothes, layettes, health kits and
school kits sent to Lutheran World
Relief, quilts and articles taken to
Immanuel Hospital bazaar in Omaha
and the many boxes of clothes and
other items brought to the lutheran
Thrift Shop in Omaha for resale to
needy folk.

A thank you was read from Alice
Erwin. An invitation was received
from Hillcrest Care Center for a Dec.
4 open house from 2 to 4 p,m. in

- -celebr:atiQ[L()!.!!1~i~ l!lt~ anniversary.

..

Deadline for alllegaD notices '
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
S p.m. Monday for Thurs
day's newspaper and S p.m,
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

Olds, -Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Nov 17.24, Dec. 1)
6c11ps

NOTICE
E!>tate 01 Elsie Thomsen, Decea!>ed
Notice is hereby given that the Personal'

Representaflve has flied a final account and'
report 01 his administration, a formal closing peti· :
110'1 lor_complete settlement for formal probate of ,
will of said deceased, for determination of helr- ,
ship; and a petition lor determination 01 in·'
herltance tax; which have been set for hearing in
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on December
22.19B8, at 10:00 o'clock a.rn

(s) Pearla A. Beniamin
CJerk of fhe County Court

WHE REOF I have hereunl0 set my hand !his 17th day ot November, 1988
Orgretta C Morris. Wayne County Clerk,

(Publ Nov 24) ,

Our Goals Are Met When
Our Customers Meet Theirs

-- Meet the peoplewho'are-pan
of today's Farm Credit Services
team, people whose goal is to
help you achie,;,e yours.

..A... . Dlxl••_ ..

~~"'L_¥armc:!"~4it~erii~!'_s
-::'=Fede~tiincfBiiiik-ASSOci":£ioll.J·rOductiortcredi.t~atiOn.

130S So. 131h SI....1 • No.rfolk
.371,1'53

STATE OF NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) .
I the undersigned, County Clerk for lhe County 01 Wayne. Nebraska, hereby certify that all of !he

,Ubl",ls Inciuded in the attached proceedings were conlalned in the agenda tor the meelmg 01 November
I S_ 1988. kepi continually current and available for public inspeclion at the office 01 th~ Count'( Clerk; that
,uch sublects were conlain~d in said agerda tor all_east.1wenty lour hoursprir;>r 10 !>ald m~etlf1g; that the
~a,d minutes of Ihe meeting ot the County Commissioners ot the County 01 Wayne were In wnt1en form

for publiC Inspection w,thin len working days and prior to the next convened meeting of

NOTICE OF MEETING
at Wayne. Nebraska

is Hereby Given That a meeting ot the
and Council of the City ot Wayne,

will be held al 7-30 o'clock p,m. on
November 29, 1988allhereguiarmeetingplaceot
the Council, which meeting will be open 10 lhe
publIC An agenda for !>uch meeting, kept con
tlnuously currenl is available tor public inspec
lion .11 fhe of1lce of the City Clerk atlhe City Hall,
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting
. Carol Brummond, City Clerk

(Publ Nov 24)

J
REGIONAL CENTER FUND; Bealrlce State Development, OE, lB6 00
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: IBM, OE, JO.OO; IBM, CO, 1320_00: Wayne County Clerk, CO, 27.00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 2372.00; Farmers Coop, RP, 15.25, Slanley C

HerrICk, PS, 1000. Kents Phot0 Lab. OE, 14_58; M & H Apco, RP. 2,25; Richard l. Reed. PS, 10.00; Ron's
RildIO,OE, 2250 .

NOX 10US WEEO CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1465_00: Fredrickson Oil Co" MA, 66_90; Mike KareL·

60 ~~~;IIRl~~.~~a;o; J~~o~~'s 9~::~r~~~::.M;~,k~6.~7~' ~:~;P~:i~t,~e~~ 4~~0~ir;~~~~~'R~~h~i~~:, :

US West Communications. OE. 42 11: City of Wayne, OE, 8.96
being no further business, the meeting wa$ adjourned on motion by Nissen and seconded by :
Roll call vole: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Absent. No Nays,. ,_ ,

Orgretta C. Morns. County Clerk.

ORDINANCE 88-3
Carroll, Nebraska
November11,t98B

An ordinance granting a franchise to the
Eastern Nebraska Telephone Company, a cor
poration exlsfing under the general business laws
of the State 01 Nebraska, Its successors and
assigns, to operate and malnlain a communIty
atenna television system In .he Village 01 Car·
roll. Nebraska setting forth condiflons accompa·
'lying the grant of franchise: providing for vilfage
regulation and use of the community atenna
television system: and prescribing penalties for
the vlolalion of the franchise provisions.

CARROLL VillAGE
BOARDOF TRUSTEES

(Pubi. Nov. 24)

Wayne,Nebraska
November1S,1988

Tu,,~dcly November

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDING5

GOODWILL· INDUSTRIES
REHABILITATION CENTER
A DIVISION OF WALL STREET MISSION
3100 WEST 4TH. ST.
SIOUX CITY, IA '51103
(712)-258'4513

THE REVENUE FROM THESE DO~ATIONS

PROVIDES JOBS FOR .
HANDICAPPED PEOPLE.

GOODWILL IS HAVING AN Our goal at Farm Credit

Ayy"NDED Services is working with bor-
I: rowers to meet their personal

DONA' liON C'EN.lER andbusinessobjectives".toprovide credit that helps them
get where they want to be.

AT PAC IN~_SAj[ILPARKI~,-""G"-L=O~T'"c--df-+-_-Tf'Tffi
MONDAY-SATURDAY inte::~;~~:~~:r-···--I.:=;;;;;;===..

O 30 00 P M getting to know them and
1: A.M.-5:··.. understand their

Tax receipts for donations while attendant is on duty. business..,working toward
CLOTHING, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, SMALL ELECTRICAL mutual goals,

APPLIANCES, SHOES, BUT NO FURNITURE.·

Abbrl'VliltlOn; for thl5 legal' PS Per~onal Ser-v'ce5, OE Oper~ll11q Expen5es, SU Supplle5, MA
Ma!erl<ll, ER Equlpmen! Rental. CO Capilal Outl~'f~, RP RepaIr" RE RCilnbursement

ed
N.ly,

The deCI",on on Ihe Dldl N.,I SY',I. m "'",1" I"blvd unlll ,lulL""
Jloll K'-u~e Lltt" 1'1\,)' d" Ie Comp""y, YI"llr'd '""'1111 II". IJOoird u)r1(ernlng otlermg

IheLr CclnCPr progr,lm ErnpIOY'-'l:~

Tlw tollowlrlq cldim" wprp iludited ,lnd "llo~,pd W,lr-'-dllh 10 I", r .lrly lor rI,.,t.-II)ul,on on November
7',,1988

GENERAL FUNO_ 5dldrle~ 528 2~9 01 AlJvmt Ii. D'Sill)l('(1 RO<lr-d, 63!J6 CO",""""q80"".
E-iL'ctlon Pilyl-oll, 717218 AT&T OE, 1620 f'h-'rmal1r1 E;ll'llr,,_, RP 100S7 l:Jiln

~'~~~'l~t~:C~~, iO~:9~ Cilrn,lrll ~I~ ~,;J;"\,~C':,""~",;'~;",;::: ':v.';CC;~"2"C --""'C __ .,__:_

5yslems, Inc 5U. 34875 Horle
80968 H,lrnm0nd & Slephens, SU, 1768
1000 Legion PostN.t3, SU, 90 00 Jo,lnn R
1/08' Morning Shopper, SU, 15630
Douglas C Muhs, PS, 10_00 Na!ional' HCoo"u', SU 20BO.
II .to, Olds, Swarts & EnSl, PS

:~~;~~c;~~~:t~~~,' ~r 21~50 goo g'~;~:~~'~'e~'E2~
Redfield 8. Co. Inc-. SU, 666
vall Towel & Linen, OE, 7850
5341, T & C Elec!ronics, SU, 7 17, U
Univ of Nebr SU, l.t 00, Unlv 01 Nebr
ty SchooJ. SU, 500: WayneCablevi5l0n
1664 Wayne Coun!y Sheriff, OE 2697 We,ccMoc"m"o' 'Wo,k,
lice Supply. 5U. RP. CO. 512 04, Glenn

COUNTY ROAD FUND, Salanes 112!~

Gravel. MA, 370 97, Belhune Repair, RP, 51
Supply, RE, J31 09; Farmers Cooperallve
Welding Supply Co, SU, 3 50, Logan Valley Implement.
123 39, Nebraska Machinery Co OE, 10350 Polger Sand 8.
MA. 1065 92, Servall Towel 8. Linen Supply OE 13,00; Sioux
SU, RP. 261,30; City ot Wayne. OE, 68 84, Wayne Co_ PubliC
Shop, RP. )500, US West'Communlcations, OE, 61.02

(Publ Nov 2·1, De( I, HI
9 rl,p~

{s~ Pearla A_ Benlilmlll
Clerk of theCounly Court

aids, Swarts and Ensz
Af10rney for Petitioner

(Publ_ Nov, 14.21, Dec 1~

7clips

NOTICE OF TRUST EE'S SALE
Th~ totlowlIlg described properly wlli be ,>old at

publl{. auclion 10 lhchighest bidder for cil5h in Ihe
main lobby of the WClyne County Courihou~t' In
the Clly ot W<lyne, Wayne County. Nebr,lska. on
Ihe 6th day of January. 1989, at 10 OOa m

Lot 13, Block ], Sunnyvlew SubdiVISion 10

Wilyne. Wayne (ounty, N~bril5ka

Daled lhl~ 161h day of November, )988
K.evin L. Reiner, Trustee

(Publ_ Nov, 2J, Dec 1,8, 15.22)

NOTICE
Estate of Meta Meyer, Deceased
Nolice IS hereby given thaI the Personal

Represenla!ive has Illed a tinal account and
repor!of hisadministrallon. a formal closing pet,
tion lor complete setflement for lormal probate ot
will of 5ald d('ceas~d, for defermination 01 herr
ship, <lnd petition tor defermlnation of in
heritancela)(, which have been sel for hearing In
the Wayne Counlv, Nebraska Court on December
e, 1908, allO:000'clocka m

(s) PearlaA. Beniamin
Clerk 01 the Counly Court

1182
6675

(SEAL)

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
November 8, 1988

The Board 01 Trustee5 tor the Village ot Carroll
met in regular session on lhe above date with the
toll owing members presenl, Gary Braden, Susan
Gilmore, Sharon Junck nnd Richard Hitchcock
Absent: Ed" Simpson, Guest: John Brockman,
representatIve of Brunswick Asphalt Howard
Mcl!,!ln, Wayne Hilnkins, JOfllln€, Stoltenberg and
a-representative of Eastern Nebraska Telephone
Syslem, Michael Mines

The meeting was c,ltled 10 order and conducled aids. SWiHt~ and Ensl
by Chairman Braden Minutes of the Oclober Attorney lor P,,111101Wr
meeting were read i1nd approved The Clerk
presenled Ihefollowing bills lor payment
Don Frink·
B.E.:,h~ne Rep-iW
Alice Rohde
Wayne Her\lld
Gerhold Concrete
Gilry Braden

Iposl,lgeon water 5amplesl 2 JO
H McL,linOilCo )726
Carroll Plumbing & Healing 120636
Farmers Siale Il1suranceAgl'ncy 53900

A mollon to pay all bills as presented was made
by Hitchcock and seconded by Junck A roll call
vofe was taken with all present voting yes

OLD BUSINESS" ThC' represenlative ot
Brunswick Asphalt prC'sented a proposal on slreet
maintenance to the Board The bid was discussed
at leng!h along with o!her bids, and lhe matter
was tabled unlil the December meeting

The representative from Easlern Nebrask,l

~l~II~~~I~~eo~,e~ :~~~I:h~e~eov~~fo~o~~:~;,~gf~~e!~e
Village, Alter di5Cl.lS5ion with the representative,
a motion to accept the proposal of Easlern
Nebraska Telephone DBA Carroll Cablevision
was made by Hllchcock and seconded
Gilmore_ A roll call vole was taken wifh all
ye,s A mollpn was made by Junck to by pass
lhree readings of the proposed Ordinance !I!I 3
granting a franchise fo Eastern Nebraska
Telephone to do business as Carroll Cablevision
The second was made by Gilmore_ Roll call vole
was taken, as follows: Junck yes, Hitchcock-yes.
Gilmore yes, and by proxy, SImpson yes Molion ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
passed. It any-(C'sidonl wishes to read lhe enlire NOTICE OF TAKING OF, BIDS FOR ELEC
ordinance, they are asked to conlact the Cierk or TRICAl MATERIALS FOR THE CITY OF
a Board member WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NEW BUSINESS JOilnne Sloltenberg was Notice Is hereby given thaI bids for electrical
given Board approvill to go ahead with the in malerials will be received on the 13th day of
stall,ltion of a new water line to fheir properfy December, 19BB a17:JO o'clock p.m_ in lhe Council

Board i1pproval was also given to Howard Chambers In Wayne, Nebraska at which time lhe
McLain fa erect an ornamentat windmill on his bids will be opened and read
property All 01 the proposed material shall be furnished

There being no fur1her busine5S tor discussion. in accordance with fhe specifications an!;! propos
a motion to.adlourn was made by Hitchcock and ed torm at conlract now on !He at lhe office ollhe
seCO[lded by Junck_ A roll call vote was taken with City Administrator In Wayne, Nebraska. by lhis
all present voting yes_ The next regular meeling reference made a part hereof, as though fully set
of the Board will be on Dec. 6. 198B beginning at out and incorporated herein
7: 30 p.m_ at the Carroll Library Each proposal shall be made ouf on a blank

Gary l. Braden, Chairman form furnl!>hed by the City and must be accom
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk panied by either a certilled check payable to the

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) City of Wayne, Nebraska In an amount of a11east
) five percent (5%) of the amount of the proposaL

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) drawn on a bank thai is a member of the Federal
) Reserve System or by a bid bond In a like amount

L lhe under!>lgned, Clerk for lhe Village of C"r- , executed by a corporate surety authorized to do
roll, Nebra!>ka hereby cerlify that all ot lhe sub business In the State 01 Nebraska
iecfs Included in lhe attached proceedings were Such bid security shall be forfeited to the City as
contained in lhe agenda for the meeting of Nov. S, liquidated damages In the event the successful
198B kepI continually current and,_available for bidder lails or refuses to enter Into a contract
pubtl,c inspection at the office of the Clerk: that wifhin ten (lO) s:tays after the award of contract
such subiects.were contained in lhe agenda for at and post bond satisfactory to the Clfy Insuring the
leasl twenty-four hours prior 10 said meellng: faithful fulfillment of the contract.
that the minutes 01 the Chairman and Board of The Council reserves the right to defer accep
Trustees for the Village ot Carrol! were in writ1en tance of any proposal for a period nof to exceed 30
form and available for publlc inspection w!fhin days after the date proposal!> are received and no?
ten working days and prior 10 the nex! convened proposal may be withdrawn during this period. •
meeting of said body . The Council reserves the right to relect any or

IN WlTNESS-WHEREOF I h-ave hereunto set- -~~e~~~~~n!~:rb;:;~ol~~~~S~~~t~~~~t~It ~~Il
my hand this 11th day of November, 19B8 CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Atice C. Rohde. Village Clerk By (s) Philip A. Kloster
. City Administra10r

(Publ. Nov. 24) (Publ. Nov. 24, Dec. 1)

•••••••••••••••••••
• EVERYDAY. I
• SINGLE PRINTS •
I 12 Exp. $1 99

.'

1_15:15JC:P. \ .$299 I
• 24 Exp.$399 I
I 36~~p. $499

•

I : ,1022- Main St.:::l. I'I'; , Wayne". NE 68787 .:::l.",4/11111 •
'. (402)',375- J444 ~

1. '~ J,;!Ooil """"'_-.._-'i!c:OO>__~"Ik;:I..-"Ik:< ;.g.;,~..
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;Cla$slfledHotline
Call Toll Free1-S00-612-3418 Classlfieds

REGULAR RiUES
St~d.vdAds -15" pel' word

(Minimum of.U.OO)
lbI,d c:onsec:utl1ie~ hAlf prlce

Dbplol' Ad$ _ 53.56 per column Incb

OEADLINES
,4 p.m. TUKU.ys .-nd ftld.ll.~

c..U )15-16bO - The WAyne Her..ld

SPEOALT\' RATES
....... ""*'
SJ~50for50~

S$l~=::.~::.~
S9.00'b 'SD-loo--.
Gu"le And Atdc. SaleS

Ixl for $4.50 -,1.1 for $9.00
1.1 for $13.50 _ 3d for $10.15

.h5bSl.l.50

..

Bah- Slolll·nb('rg. Hrok(,l·
1ft! \\,Ipst 1st Sl.

Wa.\flll', :\'l'b.-aska fiX7fol;

Annual
Rate

Contact
Jan Frick

" Sales Counselor
Bus. :n5·12(i2 lIonw :~7;)-I-t7:~

II~ STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

FOR SAL.E: 1979 Camero. New 350
engine. Holly four barrel. New
headers. Aluminum(lntake. B & M
shitter. Good tires. Price negotiable.
Cali375-26oo arid ask for Rick. N14

1 ALL STEEL Arch building 5{)x60xI8
"Factory Seconds" Arches only was
58500 sell for $4790. 303-757-3107_ N21t2

8.25%

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Winside, refrigerator, stove, dish
washer, disposal, washer & dryer
hookup, air conditioned_ Available
Nov. 1, 1988. $150 plus utilities. Call
307·632·0719. 03tfnc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartmept.
Kitchen complete. 375-1740. 031tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments,
refrig & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375,2322 or 71 2·274·7740 collect. ..... TF

1MONTH OERTIFICATE

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
donei rats, mice, birds~ bats, inseCts,
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 605-565·3'101
or 711-277·5148.

*'1000 Minimum Deposit
*Guaranteed for term
.*FSLIClnsurance.up.to.'lo.O,OOJL_

Choose And Cut
Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bring the Kids and a Camera

Open After thanksgiving.
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Weekends 9·5; Week Days 1·5
GOOD SUPPLY OF 4 TO 8 FT. SCOrCH & AUSTRIAN PINES

Phone
985-2486

VIOEO BUSINESS opportunity. In·
teres ted in renting movies from your
store? Small cash outlay. Call the
oldest supplier in Nebraska, Encore
Vide.o, O'Neiil, NE, ].800·672-0053.
402"·336-3599.

1986 JEEP Cherokee 4x4, mint condi
tion, all the extras. Air conditioning,
AM/FM cassette, electric door locks,
rear window washer defroster, rear
tire carrier and the rare turbo diesel
engine. Out performs the others and
30 miles per gallon. One owner. Call
308282·0835.

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? Correct the problem quick·
Iy, simply and inexpensively. Call
Wall Anchor Company, t0938 "J" St.,
Omaha, N E, ].800·642·4449.

CATTLE FEEOERS - 4·,350
Harsch mixers, truck/trailer; 4xlO
Blair feeder wagon; 2"11370 Oswalt
Mixers truck/trailer. Bill's Volume
Sales, Central City, NE,
].800·2476167, Ext. 750.

FOR SALE: 76 Holstein heifers (bred
3 months to Angus bulls). $575-$635.
Call 402893·2841 or 89J.3045. Orchard,
NE

FOR SALE: Fitness salon~6 tables
Stauffer Concept, bike, sunbed,
rower, misc. items. Open your own
figur~ salon. After 12/15/88 selling in
dividual units. 308-324·2257, Lex·
ington, NE.

COSTAL ROCKPORT-Fulton
welcomes you to the Texas Gulf
Coast, Enjoy the artistic setting with
galleries, shops, sightseeing, art
museum, antebellum homes.
].800·826·6441.

LOSERS WANTEO! To try revolu·
tionary new fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended program. No exer
cise, drugs or hUng~1l BObb.ie:
3035260503.

$20,000 REWARD for arrest, convic
tion of persons in theft of 508 English
Cross steers, 500·600 Ibs. Brands:
Backward OF lett hip; 55 right hip
and right ribs. Missing from John
Morledge, Osage Ranch, Pawhuska,
Oklahoma. Reward pro-rated on
rec'overed cattle and conviction.
Robert Parsons, 316-842·3324; Jeff
Parsons, 316-842-5020; Charlie Saur·
wein, 316·855-3111; Mike DolL
316·22).8126.

ARIENS TWO-STAGE Sno·Thros are /
affordable, use Ariens Power
Charge. 10 models, 20" to 36" widths.
Available at your local Ariens sales
service dealer.

Careers are hard
to come by...
Ask us about'

career
opportunities

PTT
BEGIN
YOUR

CAREER··-wowr·_··
Apply in person at:

Pioneer TeleTeclmologles
102 Sergeant Square

Drive
_S1lrgearit_B.wffL iowa_

Just off 1·29 at the
Airport Exit

Tuesday. Thursday & __
Friday

10:00 A.M.·3:00 P.M.
Wednesday

,10:OO!i;.M.'7:00P.M;
712-943-2338·'

·.\c~~··
PlT_ Ar/eqJa,'dpportunlfy Empioyer.

Po Divl5.lon of Lang ~",$ Ltd~

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted
Nebraska based carrier has opening
for their late model conventionals.
Call308·99H537.

BETTY'S PURRFECT Pets are soft;
lovable, idealtor Christmas. Teddy
bears, mice made to your specifica
tions. Prices start $7.95. 308·473·5676.

GOLFERS! CHRISTMAS shopping
starts at Nevada 'Bob's Disc9unt
Golf, 2301 Hwy, 2, Lincoln, NE. Major
brands of clubs, carts, balls" bags,
shoes ... mail orders welco'me.
402·423·4802.

1920 MODEL T coupe·sharp. 1924
Model T C-cab, running condition.
1939 JD H. runs good. Minneapolis'""
Moline traetor-U #86155, runs good.
308-537·3903 evenings. .

HELP WANTED: Small engine
repair person for 2 and 4 cycle
engines. Year round. Fringe
benefits. Send resume to Logan
Valley Implement, Box 329, Wayne,
NE. 68787. 402·375·3325.

NANNY NEEOED mid·January!
Care for 14-month-old boy for work"
lng parents in Wilton, CT. $175/$200
per week. Nannies of Nebraska, Box
463, Norfolk, NE 6B701. 40n79·2444.

WANTED: COUPLE with livestock
experience to manage turkey facili
ty. Health insurance, new home, in
centive, other benefits. Send resume
and references, Box 146, Goehner,
N E, 68364.

DRIVERS WANTED: Minimum age
25, safe driving record, stable work
history, livestock handling ex
perience, excellent compensation,
benefits, late model equipment.
training program Speedway
Transportation Co. Inc.,
800·65H326.800·4459133.

SHOP' FOREMAN/heavy- truck
mechanic for .south cent-r-aI·Nebr:aska
trucking company. Experience
neces.sary. Top wages, benefits.
308·99H537, affer hours 308·995·4131.

• TRUCK DRIVERS needed im·
mediately: Best pay and benefits
program in the industry. Start at 23¢
per mile with regular increases to
27¢. Minimum 2,100 miles per week
guaranteed. 23 years old with 1 year
OTR experience. Good record re
quired. Call J.B. Hunt. 1·800·643·3331.

DRIVERS. GET home, average once
a week. We need over the road
drivers. Up to 25¢ per mile, at least 25
years old, 2 years verifiable ex
perience. 1-800-742-7354. SMF,
Seward, NE.

..

100."St
~.~..

LL

-£XCELlENT
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
To work fo~ a fast
growing Pre..mix

Company. Fandsco
provides tap of the line

premixes & feed
additives for all livestock.

If you"re highly
motivated. then this is
. the job for you.

Call today, 712-737·2958
between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.

II=®
FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING-SERVICES

AF.

--FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE co
WEST DES MOINES, IOWA

An Equal Opportunity Employer _

Here's a career with:
• Excellent INCOME Potential
• TRAINING that's tops in. the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
.~ Company FINANCING

CALL:

Kenneth A. Day
District Agency Manager
329·6825

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE co. OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

-~"~.COIlJlt,ertOp
spray cleaner
641 726/PM10 6111871/FM44

INTERESTED IN A
REWARDING CAREER?

Stopping every Saturday at Pamida in
Wayne from 9:45 to 10:45 and at Randolph
Mini Mart from 8:30 to 9:00.

MACKE'S HIDE & FUR
358-5376 or Home 358-5478

FUR BUYER

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
DATA E:NTRY CLERK

HELP ·WANTED: Part·time nurses
aides. -Park- View Haven Nursing
Home, Coleridge, Nebraska. Contact
Janet Milier, D.O.N. 283·4224. EEOC.

:::, FULL TIME POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLE ::::
~.:~:::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;::::::::::::::::~~

EXPERIENCE.D Mig Welders
Wanted tor both Night Shift and Day
Shift. Apply in person at Automatic
E'quipment. Pender, NE. <.' N17+4

HOW, DOES getting 75 percent of
your tuition paid at Wayne State Col'
lege sound? If you ·,'are an
undergra~uate student, you may·
quality for these and other benefits
~y joining the Nebraska I',rmy Na'
!lonal Guard; Ali togetlier, the Guard
offers nearly $30,000 in educational'
benefits to its qual ified members, -in
cluding having up to $10,000 of your
student loans repaid and putting $140
a month in your pocket from the new
G.!. ~i1L For more information._call: __
375·4653.

Full·tlme position open for Accounts Receivable·
Data Entry Clerk. Monday.Frlday, 8 a.m••5 p.m. CRT
experience helpful. Attention to detail a must. Apply
In person at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield,
NE.PrevLoUJl@ppllcants,pleasecali 287-2211, ex·
tension 101 if stlllinterested:DeadJine-Friilay, Nov.
25, 1988 at 4 p.m. EOE/AA

WAYNE CARE'CENTRE
--HOUSEWIVES:-Eal'nExtra Income.

-- Short Shifts, Betler Than Minimum.
12:00 A.M.·2:00 A.M.,6:00 A.M.-9:00 A.M.,

11:00 A.M.-12:00 NOON, 5:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.
CAR8,OL BAIER, RN, 375·1922
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7.25-oz. S·I'
Boxes .

ALL VARIETIES

NABISCO

SNACK CRACKERS

--=----4

GOLDEN WHEAT
MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER

DOUBLE COUPONS
WEDNESDAYS ONLY - NOV. 30 &: Dec. 7

Up to 49c Face Value

MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY
RULES 5. Coupons for cigarettes, coffee. or free

1 ~ustomer must purchostlcoupon item In speci- 6. ~~r~~:~r~~:~~~~s~'
2 ~;~ ~j:~~ Value Coupon Limit 7. re~~I~~I~c;~~~t~':n.VOlue cannot exceed total

;: ~I~~~~:~~i~~~~e:eKcluded B. ~~ partial redemption on coupons eXCi!ooing

gge
Plain - Wavey - B-B-Q
Sour Cream & No Salt

Reg. $1.39

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE

• ,ge., ~~~. ~

--____3JAR-KlSl=- _

TUNA

I

1.1lf'~
ll-Ol. Bag

SHURFINE

t~J v FRU IT
~,\TC~C<T~, COCKTAIL

~~ lIe
'17-;:Can .

PLANTER'S PREMIUM

POPCORN

8 I e Reg,S2.76 Sl99
36-oz.

Jar

GILLETTE QUALITY CHECK
& LITE 'N RITE

~i g~rA~E SI09

BUTTER KERNEL
DARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS
~

'-;:" .'4 IS-oz. S1
"~' Cans

,""' GILLETTE

_ffil0~o MILK SI79
GILLETTE

"O~"< YOG UR
3
T 8-0Z'100

...., ctn.

.-

ANGEL SOFT

BATHROOM TISSUE

FREE SAMPLES ON SAT., NOV. 26

OlD HOj\llE • .
PLAIN & SOUR DOUGH' •

, UFFINS

-.SHURFRESH BUTIERTOP
WHITE & WHEAT .-.

BREAD 11/2-lb.
, Loof-

HOME
AMBURGER OR HOT DOG

BUN.S 12 Homburger
10 HotDog

"

'\......-..


